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thezifore bc S2, with balance of yearftroc ta new sub.
scribers. May we asic ail our friends ta renew
proniptly? And, when renewing, wiil nlot everyone
try and send along the came cf at ieast uNE. NEw
subscrlber? A word to a friend would in nina cases
cul of tes resuit in another name for our subscriptlun
liaI; and In view cf the 1-enefits which a iargely
incrcased circulation would confer on aur Church and
people, surely the word vent be spokczi 1

,OTES 0F THEWRI
Tiiz receipts cf the Boards of the Piesbyterian

Chutch la the United States for October were : Home
Missions, $20.619 67 ; Education, 56 77S 03; Foreign
Missior, $3098009;, Publication, 51,766.24; Cburch
Erection, $11 i i .69); Ministerial Rehl, $13,656 38 ;
Freedmen, $6-87 gr. The Board cf Haine Missions
reports that it ha: atrcady borrcwed Siooaoo and that
$75,ooo are yet due ta the missionaries.

YOUNG mon who cali their fatlirs IlGovemnor,"
without latentiznal disrespect,will be surrised ta lears
front the Rex. Dr. Ircnoeus Prime that lhey are guilty
cf bad lmjiers. Ho says that they illustrate an in-
creased irreverence for age, and a ma ked déclin* in
respect for the aged. "lThere la no use in telling meIl
ho says I the IlObserverIl "that parents, teachera,
and cificers commiand as much respect as they ever
did, and jtist as inucli as they dewr-e 1 know botter."

THE 17. S. Census; Office lias usaued a speaaid bulle-
Uin contalning the statiatics cf illiteracy i the United
States as returned at the tenth cenuss. The aumber
of persons. zes years cld and upwaxd i the severai
States and Territories is 36761,607. QI this nuaiber
4,923,45r; or 13 4 Per cent mec returned as unabie ta
read, andi 6,239 958, or 17 per cent. as unable ta write.
White persons i the United States tes years oId and
upwazrd .32,i60,400; unable ta write, 3,019 080, cr9 4
per cent. Coloured persans of tes years ai!d and up-
watd, 4,601,207 ; iinable ta write, 3,2zo,878.

Somit ica cf the progresof the t emperance senti-
menthIn Russia may b. obtained front the report ci
the royal commission appointedl ta inquire !it means
for thé Abatement of drunkennems The repart te.
commùecds:- Ilr. Liberty ta cemmunities ta close ail
drinkiojshOps. 2. Perission ta conimunities toces-
tablisIt coenznuril monopoles for the sale of drink
3. Nopublic-hoise' to*-bc established &ave -25 per
cent i ==nSi f e Per 1,o00 Of tÉe population. 4.

Tea andi food ta bc sold wherever drink ls consumed
an the promises. 5. Rigorous supervision cf public-
bouses,"

Till: Roi'. joseph Cook bas iectured round the
world, and arrlvedl home beaithler, weaithier, and
iriser. Hol addressed i %o audiences In fourtees
mnonths, anid thinles tbat iliey ail undcrstood bim, evea
those of China and Indin, for ln Eastern cies hewas
listened ta by niany natives. Ho did nlot find that the
vaunted nietaphysîcal acumen cf the llrabitns af
Iodla amecunted ta much, but socialiy the botter classes
througbout the East dellghte.. hlm. IlTheir refine-
ment," he says, " aaîoaished me very much. 1 nt-
tended a dinner party given by a Chinese milionaire,
at which cadi cf us partookc cf two cups cf birds' nest
soup, which I lcarnied cost bîm over fave dollars a cup.»1

Louis KossuTîs is living ini Turin, Italy. His sister
recently sent this iiote ta a friend in America: -. IMy
brother lceeps astoaisbingiy wcll for bis age, though
ho has spent the entire summer lu the city. You nîay
bave seen. an account cf the celebration cf the eightieth
anniversary of bis birthday. Il was touching ta sec
bow much affection and respect iras shown hlm. In
spite of the great distance, over seveaty telegrams cf
congratulation wete sent ta hlm frcm Hungary ; more
Iban one hundred banquets irere givea in bis honour ;
the Protestant clergy beld a prayer meeting, wblch
finlahed witb the national hymn. Some ot the
prayers wcrc very beautifuL. The papers were filied
wltli verses dedicated ta him. Many cf the leading
articles spoke of bis patriotic merits. A costly album
was prepared for presentation, ln ccmmemoration cf
bis eightietb birthday, conlaining more than 30,000
Hungarian signatures.»

Somr, mes don't seemn ta understand the différence
betweea political assertions and business facîs. Thre
or four days be.fore elecîlce a Baltimnore 1 'yer made a
political speech in a coutry village. Being a red-boîRepuablican lie naturally gave the Democratic party
the best he hall, andi among other things asserted that
in case cf Democratic success the country wouid have
ta pay the Confederate bonds. Two or tbree days
after the cetcion a mani walked lit the lawyer's
office, opencd a valise and took from it $92oaoao cf
rebel bonds and said: What are tbey worth ?"I
'< Four cents a pound» "But the Democratic party
bas triumnphed." "Whnt cf that ? 'l 'But woa't the
country bave ta ray these bonds? Il Not by a jugful.»"
The bond.bolder looked steadfastiy at the lawyer for
a long minute, and then slowly said ".IlWell ! After
niacty-six of us Republicans who listened te your
speech mrent and voted the Democratic ticket in arder
ta realize an aur bonds, you naw tell me t.hat yen
dids'î meas irbat you said 1Il»

Mucu ba" becs said cf the Sunday closing law
passedl by the last Ohio iegislaîurc. The "Tribune»
cf Chicago, a paper tbat makes tao mucb money cit
cf its Sunday edition te faveur any kind of restriction
on the Lord's day, aaks why is it any irorse ta drink
on Sanday tban any other day? It is not. The
saloon business la a sin, deep and dauk, ever day in
the week, and should bc stamped cut by rightcous
laws. The "lTribune Il itself bears itness that this
business is far more deadly at dînes irben thc popula-
tion sle d. Why close saloons on election day? Isit
a greater sin ta drink tben than on any ailier days ?
Every Monday morcing the IlTribune" chronicles "the
usiial Sunday murder'l or bloody atra, andi traces
thern te the riglit cau3e. Why thon in Uie interests of
humas life and order, nat close up the devilluli business
on that daywhrea ildoesthe most wicked work? Be-
sides this view, if churches, Bibles, and religious influ-
ences are worth anylhlng ta a coustryi the law shoulti
refuse ta let Sunday, as a day cf quiet, order, and rest,
b. captured andi converted int a bacd-hanala orgy.

TUE Moravimn are celebrating this year a jubilee,
this beicg the ont hutidred 7qid fiftieth anniversary cf
the firstt miz-sienary mavenient, wbcn i 1732 tw0
brethrt.n left "Herrbut, thon the cnly Maravi con-

gregation, ta preacli Christ ta the Negro slaves at
St. Thomias, la the West lndies, thus vlrtually lnaugu-
raîing the first missionary worlc cf Protestantlsm.
Celebratlons bave beca heid le mast cf the Moravian
congregations ln Europe and the United States. The
spirit cf missions bas always cbaracterlîed the Mora-
vian cengregations, andi now, wlth a communicant
membership cf but 20,000, they raise annually for
fc'reign missions $260,000 The latest statistics show
iîS mission stations, wiîh 312 missionazlc3, hosiles
upwards cf 1 700 native assistants and a mission
meînbersblp cf aver 76,000. These mission stations
are found la the Wcst Iadics, South America, Gites.
land, Labrador, Sauth Africa, Australia, the Hialaya
Mountains andi among the Indizzia le the United
States. The cariest missions-those cf the. %Voit
Indles-lt is boped ln a few years will becomne self.sus.
taining. The principle cf self-support bas always bees
an important one, some cf thc mission stations carry-
ing an very profitable mercantile t.ransactions. The
irbole South American mission supports itscif almost
entirely le this way. The churches are raising ths
year a jubilc Mission Fueti, chitfly by collections et
the variaus jubilce ceiebrations, whicl isL ta be devated
ta extending aiissionary activities and beginng scw
enterprises. Last year nine per cent wete atidet to
the number cf native niisaionaries, and 22,000 Miln
bers ta the mission churches4 In relative, if net I
absolute mission work, the Moravian Churcli stil
occupies a position of leadership.

TaE Archbishop of Canterbury died peacefeuly en
the 2nd inst His last words were, IlIt is caming, It
la ccmiag." The Right Rev. Archibald Campbell
Tait, D. D., mras hors le Edinburgh, December 22nd,
z8uî,l andi was educated at the Higli Scbcol and the
Academy at Edinburgh, under Archdeacon Williams.
He went in 1827 ta tbe University of Glasgow, andi
iras electeti in 183o au exhibitioner on Snell's founda.

tien, ta BallIo College, Oxford, cf whicb lie homean
successively Scholar, Fellow and Tutar, and graduated
B.A. la fl'rst-class honours. Hc subsequently becamne
a Public Examiner at the University. Whilst residing
at Oxford i bis capacity as coilege tutar, lie teck a
prominent part in oppcsing the spread cf the Tract.
arian principies, and waz anc cf the "four tutors I
wlia flrst drew the attention cf the University authori.
tics te the celebrateti Tract No. go, mironte by Mr.
Newman, for the purpese cf showing that tht Thlrty-
nine Articles cf the Establlsbeti Church couli bic
honestiy subscribed te by these who held Romnan
Catholic doctrines. The circumstanccs of Mr. Tale's
being in hoiy orders proved, i the then state cf Uic
law, an obstacle ta bis appointment, le 1868, ta succeed
the laie Sir D. Y. Sandtford ie the Greek Chair at
Glasgow; but the deaili cf Dr. Arnoldi i 1842 epeniei
ta bits a field of greater usefulness, as lie was selectcd
ta fin the important office cf beati master cf Rugby
School, where he remaineti ciglit years. A severe li.
ness, ccca-,ioned by cver exertion in bis arducus post
probably inducet Dr. Tait ta accept freai Lord John
Russelis Government, in April, iz8;o, the Deanery of
Carlile. But, ta a mas cf bis mental activity and
conscienticus devetion ta bis sacred calllng, this could
b. no post cf idolent reûrement He criginateti and
generally conducted hiniseif an additional pulpit ser-
vice os Suedays, besides undertaking au amnount of
labour le visiting the poor, instxucting .le yauug andý
ignorant, andi superintending the public charities cf a
large tcwn, seldom equalled by the most hard-working
parish clergyman, and lio was at the sanie time aut
active m'-mber cf the Oxfi University Commission.
Dr. Tait was appointeti ta the bishopric of London,
and tweive years Later, i 1868, was made Archbishop
cf Canterbury. Ie 1863 be proposed, and by his
zealous efforts powcrfuUy 'nostributed te tihe successfiâl
initiation cf an extensive scheme for suppiying the de-
Ècieacy cf Church accommodation ie Loncl.cn by tais.
lng a funi cf 4,=c,cco irtUie*cr o!'o ten'y.ais.
Dr. Tait lias irritten cxteisively oit the theaiogical
questions of thé day. By bis death, t4e, Church of
Engiand bua lost not ocly lme rnàst promilse occles.
iastic, but ose ci bier most devotedl sous..
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1DUR ËlonTrniBuToni,
A Rgàlf4oRABLE CASE.

Readers mi>' remember that a few weeks ngo tho
newopapers recorded an instance af the filh*citre
baving accurred at Mattlntown ln tht. i'rovlnce. The
fallowing extract fram a letter b>' Miss Scott, the sub-
Iect of the remarkablo cure, ta hlrs. John Harvle, ta
wbose kindness we are indebted for lis perusal, wili
bce read wlîh interest

Il1 bac! aad samie short articles ln tho papers about
Dr. Culls, ai Boastan, and bac! become more intimatel>'
acquaint cd Imithbisl work through n dear frfcnd ai
mine, wîîb whom ho had at ane trne correspanded.
That evening 1 nierely thaught af wrîtlng ta bimta t
ask bis prayers, but as saaa as 1 loaked up ta lii ta
seo wbat Hoe wauld tell me. -ils answer came
prompt>' that 1 must not write ta hlm tilt Hoe would
gîivo me further orders. At once 1 saw what a rash
thought that was. 1 did trot know Uit lamIr. Just
then He began ta tench me much mare out ai the Bible,
and b>' His Spirit abnut ' Healing by falth in Hlm;'
and also a great deai ai the common rcadîng matter
that camne inta aur hands at that time seened. to tend
ga that direction. He opened up ta me wbat beore
He had seaed la a mancer. 1 toid a great many
dear frieads wbat the good Lord was going to do far
me sametime, and askcd themr ta pra>' ferventiy far it,
now that the>' were certain about His will as rcgarded
rfi> recovery. 1 was especial>' careftl ta ask thase
wbarn 1 knew ta bc ' poor la the faith ' ta pra>' for
me, so sure was 1 that the time was flot far dis-
tant wbea 1 should be heaied ; and I thought it
might strcngthen their faith. In the third wcck aiter
Sept. 14th a lady brought me Mliss Carrne F. Judd's
book, ' The Prayer ai Fait h,' for my perusai. 1 liked
it ver>' much. If it did not teacb me an>' new trutb,
it colicîed together înucb that 1 bac! prevaously ie.u.-ned
of Him, and was a sort ai 'rcview' aio my former
tessons. Tlien, tao, tbe star>' of Air release iram
bandage was a help ta me. Her case was a good
dca! like my awn, the ani>' diffirrence being, she could
bear the ligt-I could flot ; she could sit up saine-
tlrnes-l neyer cauid; and she couc! not bear noise
-I couic!. Weil, in a litie airer a manth His plain
cammiand came ta me ta write the state ai my body
and mind ta Dr. Culis, Miss Judd, and alsa Ia Mrs.
Edward Mix (the latter is the lady wha prayed
especiatty far M'iss Judd). It was by these verses He
spoke : Veut. [xvii. 8 12 ; and ta ask them ta unite
their prayers un my behalf. The replies ta tie two
former amrved in a week's tame. Dr. Cullis mereiy
said that an Tuesday, Ort. 3lst, at 3 a 'dock P.m. ho
wauld be praying for what 1 bac! asked him ta. Miss
Judd said that on Tbursday, Nov. 2nd, au 8 octo(k
pari. my petition wauld be remembercd au their iaith-
meeting in Bluffalo.

«Il intended ta say that tbe pain in ni> bond, back,
and body secmed ta become even worse after 1 Icnewv
1 wauld be better. AUl the aid and inost painlt
sympuams and sensations returned 1 in a body' wîth
aggravatezi force. But that fact did flot lessen rny
belIef ia His promise or the fulfilling of si. Th=s
pains continued ini aIl their intensit>', uritil I made
the hirst effort ta ainse. Afict receiviaig the above-
mentiaaed letters, 1 had uwa or three days in whicb 1
might nsk saine of the nearer !riends ta remtember mie
au 3 o'clock, and 1 did. As the' Witncss' înentioned
sometbing about ît, 1 must s:>' that amang oiliers 1
asked my dear friend, Rev. J. McCaul, of Mlonircal,
ta la>' me at tbe feet ai the G.reat l'bysician for bodît>'
heatîng tao. 1 did flot know tbat hc remeinbercd me
publiciy at bis prayer-mecting tiatit af terwards.

IlNow 1 came ta the day in wbîch 1 was healed (Oct.
3ist>. At 3 o'clOck P.m. ail who were au boame went
away ta pra>' alone. (A lady did corne, unexpectedly,
that day, and as wo toRd her about it 1 suppose-
indeed I kcnow-she prayed taa, where she wari. My
dear mamma '.as the oni>' ane who came tota my
raom tabe withme. She knelt besîde meand prayed
silently. I can scarcel>' sa> that 1 was p5raying. I
centainly ask-ed for an out.pouring of the HaRy Spirit
on ail af us, and for anytbmng cisc that Ile migbu sa>
ta me than 1 vas expecuanl>' watng. 1 knew that He
wauld tell mie sometbang espectailly important an that
day. I dîdi not kaaw that Ho was going ta heal me
thon, but I was joyously, trustfully happy, as usual, as
I waited for lias voace Very rnany of His mot
preclous promises; were sweetly and Impressive>'

spolren ta my sou! : camf-3iting, encouraglng, and
strengtheolngwords vers <bey. Hlteft nal'my moul
desalnte.1 la about haii-an.hour tht.. words M.r
sveeîly whispered îo me: 1 Tiio"-; it tonry, waît for
It becauso il ivili sur.-ly come, lt vîli flot tari>'.' A
moment aiterwards mamma loaked at me and! asked.
1 Hov do you led, Maggie dear? At@ you any
better Pl 1 replled ihat 1 wab suffértng as keenl>' ait
befare, but was happi> wvaftinC. She tbcn sald that
the Ici t Mns. McArthur s0 abrupl>' that she dtd flot
kncw whether she ought ta go ta lier agala or nat. 1
just repcaued the lait text 1 had recelved, andc the words
reassured ber ('It wll zurir came') and the did nat
want ta teave me thon. A minute aiterwards 1
vblspercd anaîher frirt wbtch hac! juit came ta My
heart : 1 Watch wilh Jfi ane hour? ' She iooked at
me grave>', and yeu smillng, as the said : 1 Just
belaro you repcated theso yaords, dear, 1 bac! a glîmpie
ai the Lord Jesus as He came back (rom Hlm place la
the gardea ai Gethsemane, and bending over the
ieepy disciples, said, IlCouldit thau flot watch vith
Me ùn.-, haur 1 l' 1a W2t lot a happy coïncidence ?
1 knew nt ance that He wauid riot keep us waîîing
mare than ' one haur.' After the succeedtng lapse ai
twenty minutes, during whlch marc ai the dear Lord's
wards vere occurrlnig ta my mind as befare, He spake
thîs cheerfully. 'BDeoad tii> King cometb unto thes I'
-Zte. Il 9. Then more slow)>' the words ofi tChiait.
xxviii. 20 : ' Be strang and ai good courage and do
lu : (car not, nor bc dismayed ; for the Lard God, even
ni> God, will b. wîîb theo; He vil! flot lail tbee, noir
forsalce thee, until thou hast finished ail the wark for
service of the bouse ai the Lord 1' 1 knew where
this verse was and tank my> Bible up ta rend it,
sa that 1 might the botter remember le. Nate bow
nice luailis. Yau sec Hethere talc!me that preseat>'
I must 'do' sometbing at Hlm cammand, and the
biessedl promises were not only ta do me untl I bad!
accomplisbed this anc act, but untit 'ail' n> wark for
Hîm on the cartb woutd bie F3oisheci 1' 1 laid my
Bible down again, when Immediatel>' came thre wards
brigbtiy inta my saut : 'flehold tho Bridegraomr
cametb,' and again, ' Behold the Bridegrooin 1 Go
ye forth ta meet Him 1' le vas ail sol clea a command
that 1 knew what He mneant ; and 1 knew, tao, He
would flot mack me b>' telling me ta do a thing and
then Hinmself witbholding the needed power ta fabey ;
su instant>' 1 nepeaued, the iatest woids aloud for my
dear mouher, wba g3zed nt me, awed and wroaderingly;
and 1 rolied back the cavericg, moved mv fcet towards
the edge ai the bed, sat up, and then stood erect on
the 1ljor t 1 feit ýhen as if the dean Bridegroom had
came and taken me itt bis toving embrace, and hetd
me there. Tho tbought came ta me then, 1 How
much nobler and qusenlier it is ta stand beside the
' Lover ai my soul' than ta lie in His arms 1' WVbat
was a trail strange toa, 1 foRt about as taIl as Ho thon.
My dear friend, it vas flot that I flt Him an>' noarer
or denrer ta me than before, but 1 vas quict>' <lad
and pitei iu for this glit ai bealth. The pain had aIl
vanshed vhiielI asilathe ac!oairising. The strengtb
dsd flot came instantanectusl>'. Whon I made tbe flrst
citait ta remave the clothos, sufficient strengtb vas
givea ta do it. Then as I tried ta mnovo my [cet,
power onougb was supPlied ; and again whea 1 made
the effort ta raise myseif ta a sitting posture, He
l:cipezi me- Ho just bore me up; and iasuiy, when
I tried ta stand ia Hüm. His strengtb was ai sufficient,
and 1 àtood 'strong in the Lord!' Made 'every wbit
wholc'1 by a mighty an.d iaving Redeerner.

"Mamma just loaked upon me amazed>' for a hall.
minutc ýftserwards she sait! that it vas as Itho Lord
Jesus vras there in persan, raising tier dead daugbter
ta flice 1>, thon she camne quickiy ta my side, and calted
the cuber dear anes ia, that ws migbt praise the Lord
for what Ho bad donc. Wben they arrived vo &II
kacît down, Aind first niaxma tbankcd Him and thon
1 did, for the thre yeans' illness that Ho gave me ; for
ail He badl been ta mue and taugbt me; then for the
gîlt ai health, and the loui whicb promptod Hlm ta
give t, and anew I coasecratcd, myseif, 'body, sou),
and spirit,' ta Has blessed service, ta be used as He
desired.

"lThen I Iooked up ta Him for more strength ta arise
ta my> feet again, wbich ai course He gave, and d'irectly
the lword behind' me bade me walk out ta the
dining-raam (which adjoinedl mine), wbere, at tho
further tand ai the raom, papaes candi was. So thon
I took ru> first stop, and I walked steadil>' anid a littie
slawly out ta hlm. Mammra put lien anm around me,
but I dared flot lean on Ar-I was waflking in thre

r -

strength ai the Lard. There I Pgain koeît ta <batik
Hlm wlth papa. After aîtslng, a chuir vas brought,
ln whicb 1 miche trest mast camfartabl>', andI 1 mat
tbere (or a fuit hour. Thon 1 found th-it ie igt didi ngt
hurt my liait at ait 8 nnd te was oa dtllghtiu) ta be aibîs
tri look out ai a vindav &gain anrd tes everythlng #o
green antd beauIifut. I returned ta m> rootr te st for
a 1ev minutes. Then i ahtcedaut and bac! <cavth the
tanmliy. 1 look my owva food anc! even radsoc! the cup
ta my lips wiîbLut iuy> difficuîty or pain.

Il Attorwards, as the ncighbours anid friands hastencd
ta set me up anid walklng and bearling the ilgbt, we
had a detîghtf iut tie praiserneetinR. and <ho Lord
gave us ait gratetul, jayful lîcarto, and certain ami R
that lie accepted the pràaes ai aur lips.

"lThat nlght 1 badl tbroc hauts ai rertîrd, dreanilcss
sep, and when I arose R feit siranger. R dressed
mystif wîthaut assistance.,

FAITII IIEALIA'G.

Mit EDiToR,-1 bave been Raoking and waltingw vlî
no smeli degres ai Inîerest, fat sme anc ta Cive a matis.
factor>' aaswer ta tbe question propounded %one tume
aga la Vour colurns. Evident>' the inquiror asks la
a siacere spirit, and R am sure Is on!>' anc ai tho man>'
Iwha vauld be dclightcd ta get sorie liglrt on tbat
Promise la James v. 14-15.

Can none ci aur Ptaiessars ai Tbeology or Doctors
of Divint>' give us a tucld explanat Ion ai that passage ?
Il att Sc.dpturc is giron b>' inspiration, Is nut thîs one?
and ifI ldltcd b>' the Ha!>' Spirit, has It no meanîng?
lf it bas, can no one etucidate 1< ? 1 viii admit that
sme clever articles have appeared, but net qulto ln
the style that la denianded b>' so grave a question as,
l Does Gad heal the slck la answcr ta the prayer af
laltb 1»

I have rcad wlth latereat ai the vark of Dorothea
Trudet, af Dr. Cultis, ai Pastan Blurnhardt, ni Mrs.
Mix, af Carnie Judd, of cures la Gerruan>, la Radia,
and South America, and aur local papers record them
cçntinually. la it ail a delusion ? Have theie pen-
sons-ait af vbom have givea tbemselves, their tives,
their ail ta God, atid have been honoured oi Him in
the accomplishment ai much gaod-comblned ta
decelve iheir fellav Christians and tho votRd? Hud ve
on>' the tecord af their spiritual vork no one would
question if, but when <bey coatend <bat Gad heats the
bac!> la ansver to the prayer ai faith, as veli as saves
the sauf, thon people say : "This is too materini a
religion."

Let us look for a fcw minues at vbat we are
warranted ta expert ln this ilatter irom the WVord ci
God. la tho first place aur Lord ciearly intimates
that the privilege ai bealîng belongs ta <ho people af
Gad (Matt. xv. 26) A wornan ai Canaan cames asIc.
ing tbis b 'on, Ho replies -I "Iti nat meet to take the
childron's bread and ta c-nst ifta dogs " When thi%
became the chilc!ren's privîlege, vo learn ia Ex. x\..
26, vhorc God enters inta a covenant of abedience annd
conseqbaent beahth, "lFor 1 ami the Lurd ihat htalrih
tbot0

In Deut. XXViii. 21.22, Gad rerrinc!s <hem ai <bis
covenant, and puts befote thcm the cansequences Mi
disobedience b>' sickaess.

That the Israelites acccpted ittis in its literaI sense
vo have ample proci. Ia Numx xii. fz f3, lifoçeç
offert <bis prayor on behalf Af Miriam~ " «Heai ber
nov, O God. 1 bescech thoe." and the cure wa% im
mediate. Andi manti>imes duriag their jnurneyings
ln the vitderness <he terras afIbis covenant were
literally carried out, as is seen la Numbers v465
xxi. 6 o.

Davic! had no daubt about the pnivilege ai gaivg in
Gad fion physical h.taling as volt as spiritual blesslng'.
as is clean froia Pmsa clii. 3 Hezekiah afféred the
prayer ai laith for delivennce (rom disease, vhich vas
cean>' bis privalerr, as laugbt la Solamon's prayer
(I Kings vîli. 37 39), andc this prayer vas heard aur!
anst cred (i Y.4ngs xx 1 7).

Mioreover God wus .ispleasod ipitb bis people when
the>' foi. rt His covenant and urusted solely ta tuman
skil ( Cý ton. XVI. 12).

lateNew Testament we have this prirulege even
more ciear>' taught. Our Lard vent evenywhee
hcaling <ho slck. In <ho commission ta the fauttders
af Hlm Chunch, bealing vas assodiated witb the
preacblog ai the Gospel (Mark iii. 14, rS ; Luir ix.
x, 2). ln bath OIc! and Nev Testaments kle i ade
dlean tRust this htessing is ta b.e obtaincd through the
exorcise of faith. Whete tbere wau lttîe fa.th thezc
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was litie heâting, as ln blark vi. 5, 6 That the
apoiles cnntinued Ia heal &fier thé ascension of
our I.od la clear from the Acis of the Aposiles, and
Paul, though born out cf due time (t CI)r. xv. 8),
was pro.emincntly gifted ia ibis respect. Soe
wlll say ail that là true, but It was confined te
apostollc limes. Thé laut wards of aur Lard, as
recorded in Mark xvL. f?. 18. wouid secmt ta contra-
dict that ilthese signa shahl faloi therm that believe

* hey shall lay lianlà. on the sîcie and
they shai recover."

ln t Cor. XII. 9, aluri 30, 31, healing II ciassed
aiwang the gilts te the Churcb, whilc ln that much-
negJected passage in lames v. 14, 15 It la enjained as
a comniard, and the mode ci operatian laid down.
Occurrlng, as fi dou, among a number of admonitions
that no one wouid !or a moment confine tua postalic
times, why sa ibis anc singled outi?

Some say, saol we not bear patientiy what Gad
tends upon us ln the way of icienes? Certain!,, but
'ýe consistent If jou ame a child cf God. Surely wc
should reel nu besitatian la gaing la <aith Ia aur
heavenly Father when we look ai the enr-iuragement
held out tn Godin people ln the wnrds out Lard : )coli
xiv. 12.14;- John IV. 7 ; Elpb. 111 20. A. hi.

LOTTERY TICKETS ANDI AMA..;S.

?AL EDiToR,-l received the other day through
the poat.office, addressed ta my firin, tome cxtriardin.
ar eclosures, the contents cf which 1 desire ta sharc
wlîh your reader, 1 was made the recipient af five lot.
tery tickets (anc af them complimentary) for a" Grand
Bazaar, Fancy Fait and Iirawlng ci Prites, ta be held
ln the dîty of London, Ontario, ln aid af the Building
Fund cf St. Peter's Cathulic Cathedral, aoir in course
of construction!' Arnong the list of prizes as Ilgiis
cf His Loidship Bishop WValsh" appear $î oaa in gold,
varlous (arma ln the N. W. Territoricu, village lots ln
Ontario, a certain gold.headed cane ai wonderful bis-
tory, varlous paintitigi, dlork%, watches, madannas-
la ail (orty prises, with Ilbu ndieds cf agter valuable
prizes.» Tht drawlng ta, be under the superintendence
ol. His Lordshipe the Bishop of London, and a com-
mitiee cf promineat citizens of London, " Cathoilc and
Protaitant» <sic.> Tickets, fiiiy cents each. These
are accampanied by twa followlng letters :

"lThe undtrsigned, ln the naine cf the Cathoiic
clergy and lalty tif this Diacese,appeals te a generous
public for aid tawards the campletian of aur new
cathedral. The building af ibis cathedral is a work of
necessity that cauld not bc langer postpcned ; but it
Is aisa an undortaking for whlch aur own resources
are not adequate. WVo are therefore constrained ta
appeal to, tht friends cf religion for aid in aur gieat
work, and tbis nid they can render by purchasing tht
accompanyitig tickets for our bazaar, which will takc
place during next Christmas holtdays. May God bless
and abunchtntly reward ail who help us in tbis grent
and ardunus undertaking, for His glory and for tht
honnrafaout haly teligtoaL-ttONSIGtilOR B-, V.-G.

IlLondon, Ontario."
And as if ta make the appeal mare suitable ta those

ai a mare religions (?) and lest speculative turn cf mind,
the following litt prlnted slip is enclosed.

IlExtract front pastoral leiter cf His Lordship DI3sbop
Walsh :

" We solernnly p.aomise and engage ta cause a High
Mats te be celebrated on the finit day cf every monthifor the spare of ten yeaxs, for the temporal and eternal
welfare af the benefactots of tht new cathedral. Tht
celebration of the aforesald mass «III begin on tht
finit Tuesday cf tht manth Iollowing ils dedication.
WVe request ct the reverend clergy Io make ibis fact
weUl known ta their people, and ta explain the greai
spiritual favours ta be gained thereby.

"lPersans purchasing or dispasing of tickets for the
coaing baztar wlll gain the above faveurs?"

1 would fedi glad tu be assured that they have beten
sent by mistaire ta a Protestaint, but 1 fcar that there
bas beein tnisiake, but thty have been sent spcclally
and Intentionally ta dlaim that support that Protesta-ats
asie ohetn, and haie often been ton rea'dy ta, give. Tht
Taronto Presbyîery lu net ai ail ton soucn ln calling at-
tention ta tht aid and syrnpathy that Raman Caiholica
are frons secular and palitlc reasans cansiantly uiceiv-
ing front the disciples cf Luther, Calvin and Wesley.
To such an extent bas Ibis system, grown thai there
sema no litait ta, the advances apen Protestant sym-
pathies and Protestant packeis, tbat the so-called
succusürs and disciples of St Peter are prepared ta
maire. The .;me fer Insidicus encroichments is aver;
it now seems that the pexlod for bald advances bas
begwm. It Is impossible tu esiniate the encouraging

eiei upon an active minarlty thant bas been produced
by those signa ar tht turnes, that paint Ia the Influence
tbat Roman Catbolica seern In have acquiled, and
wblch tbcy are wlth a persistence, historicaily <amoue,
strsiggling ta Incrtast. The lessnn thus iaught ta us
Protestants la a serlous one. Whitber ai we tendlng,
If Roman CatholIcs thlnk ht là not only quite right ta,
ask thus for Protestant aid ta build up Ilacur holy re-
ligion," but to ask It wlth an efironteny born anly af a
conviction that Protestants date not refuse an aid
based on auch financlil and religlous grouait? Whoa
lu expected ta reslsî the arguments containeil in thtem?
Firai, the gambllng spirit ai mankind is aroused-
ber. la Si,oaoi for balr a dollar-and Io recommend lis
<aimness, ta inake i pcsitlvcly ne swindle, "'His Lord.
ph!p » takes care ta tell us tbat the comrnluee will bc
pantly IlProtestant t" But as tome will disalprave of
gambling ln prîntiple, or thty may thinie the number
cf (avaurable occurrences dlvidcd by the numben af pas.
sible occurrences lu rcpteeted rnaîhemnatirnlly by
ton smail a fraction. Then an appeal lu made ta a
14generous public," and ta the Il friends ai relipion for
au.' ln aur gîet wark,' which ends with a blcssing
pi'onounced by tht illustniaus Vican General upon ail

wh hclp Ilin tiis gne.t and arducus undertaking (or
His -'lory.* Tht inducement is thus aitemed that a
man by paying filty cents, tbough hie may pnssibiy
miss tLe Si,oao prize, and even "lthe pair af pillaw
shants elegantly embmoldered ln crewei work," I yct ho
lu sure ta share la cantnibutlng ta tht glory ai Gad.
Dut furtber, If bc dues not care ta taire bis chances fan
the IlCarnec of tht Blessed Vîrgin presentcd ta Hîs
Lordsbip by His Halineus Pope Pius IX in î876,",and
if he cannai bc ticklcd by btîng included in the ap-
pellation ai "lgenerous public," or be soo*hed by the
feeling that ho lu thereby cantributing ta Il His glory
and ta tht boneur ai aur holy religion," then surely
the solerri covenant by tht party ai the firal part ta
say masses for s2o limes once a month, for the soul
of cvcny purchaser and seller af a ticket is tht worth ai
a man's monty. This letter must ccrîainly be a pro.
per gwid fer cvery mani's quo. WVe are salemnly as-
sured that by paying fifty cents, or even by geîttng
same ane tIse ta pay fiuîy cents, we gel i 2a, masses or
rather high masses. This puis it in a tangible faim ;
we have here data irotn which we can reduce a mass
te moetary computation. They can bc gel at tht
raie ai twa for a cent, and îwenty thrawn in I takie
tbings pleasani. And ibis in aur year 1882, surely- an
Annus A4firabilir lu sent ta aur fcllow countrymen,
more than ihat, il lu sent tn Protestants, who by gen.
eral repute have ai Iets aa average iiitclligence. WVt
are asked by aur churches ta contribute ta a French
Canadian mission, ane'we are askecd by "lHis Lard-
ship"I o contribute vi build St. Peter'l. Can any cf
us do bath ? and boab tnany ai us do tither ?

JoiiN A. PATnRSON.

Toronto, 3oth of Noveînber, rSS2.

WOMEN'S FOREIJGN MfISSJONIARY
SOCIE TY.

Mms. Harvit, Secretary of tht Womn's Foreign
Mlissionary Society, has receivcd tht foUlowing letter
(rom Mmi. Junar:

MY DLiR Mizs HARizi, - 1 think it iu belter for
me ta write anly when 1 have something in write
about, tIrai wilI bc inîeresting te tht ladies ai yaur
socicty. You know that we have no special work, as
yet, amang tht ivoiren of aur mission; until we have
that, il wIl be difficuit ta write alte, and maire my
letters interesting ta you. 1 amn sîill hoping thai the
tie is net fan distant when, ln aur mission, we shall
have schocis for the girls, as well as fût the boys. 1
tbink tirat tht education ai the girls is jusi as Import-
ant as that ai the boys. I aise think tbat tht finit
siep towaîdls the evangelizaion of any nation is tht
Christianization of tht mothers, prescrit and future, and
tirat but huitt permanent good can bc accamnplishcd
vbile ibis part cf Mdissionaxy an Christian wark ts neg-
lected. 1 thinir that 1 amn quite safe in sayîng that
thora la net one woman ln aur mission wha can rcad
the New Testament intlligently, except perhaps a
very fou who have been taught te read the Romnanized
Colloquittl. Suatew mission. ont af the oldest m.issions
in China, bctween three.and four hundred women
ha"t beez baptized, and axneng thesci net more than
t-ro or t'reecouid readwhen rceived. la Aniy aid
*Shanghai the raissionaries say tbat flot ane in a huit-
dred can read, but ln ail these places, and many aibars,
they bat e boarding schoels for girls, and a good wenr
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là beng dnnc by them. WVe aecd ta teach tht mien ai
China ibat vaîncn were made tai bc %hoir companlons,
and net their slaves. WVo need aie tn teach the
womnen ta have respect for themselves, and thetrhuc
relation they sustain ta their familles, and saclety.
Surely fer thest reasons It i. a good andI pr8per thing
te educate the girls of China. [But the great reason
for cducatlng ihemi lu ta makt ai ibis idolatraus nation,
a greit Christin nation. We ail knc.w ibat the found-
ation ai the Christian nation lu tht Christian family.
U*hen tht kind ai ark that wiii best pramote the es-
tabiisiîmnt oi Christian families stems te me the meut
direct way ta Christianize the natian. b assure you
that tht condition cf wometi la China lu mo.;t deplor-
able. [ier Ignorance lo ai such a characier, that uhe
bas not yeî any knawlcdge of its etent, nor bas the
any great desire te rise out ai hi. This ta me la tht
saddest feature afi h. If they do not suifer meut
grlevously atlîcrwise fromi the bittemnes ai their de-
gtaded, and, according te aur view, enstaved condition,
tben their ova veds are <alse. Thereilu nc example,
not an uncommaon ana, in tht famlly ai aur own coak.
Ht andI lils famtly live ln a hit heuse, ln cuir toms-
pound. Soea years ago lha bad a promising son, for
whom he bangained for a %vife front anothen family. Ai
this sua grew up bce ltned eut badly, and wouhd net
take ibis girl fan bus vife. Then the (amily ai the girl
deninnded tbat hae should carry oui bIs agreement, he
iberefore wenî andI bought a son, and taok him lin
bIs famîly, la preparatten, wben tht turne came, ta talc-
ing tht girl for is wife. This took place in Amnoy.
They then moved aven ta Formosa, but tht girl would
net go. The bargain must be anranged saine way,
and tht negotiatians for the matter wert nbearahie ;
they ane ponr, but tht ccek's wîfe bad ta go back te
Amoy, and wais ibera for tva months, tnylag te ne-
gaie fon the consummaîlan ai the matter by the girl
ceming aven; or, bow much money shauld pass between
tht parties fan tht settlement ai tht affain. Finalby
the ganl's iamily gave them, a young daughter, as a kintI
ofthosiaga for ibein ta taire over to Forzmosa, and kcep
ber to wonrk vmrtually as a slave, until tht moncy ar-
rangements cauld bc compicied satisiactorlly. This
peor young girl came aver, and was conccaled for
several days, se, that vo did not know she vas Ibert-,
She, paon girl, is almest an idiot from disease and ill-
treatinent, yet it is in contemplation ta, make ber the
vile cf the caek's son, an intelligent carpenter. He
naised no complaint-how couîld be?-wben aIl had
been arranged fan hum, la accordance witb the custaom.
This is net an exceptional case, and there are hun-
dreds of cases worse even than ibis. Dr. McKay's
cook's wie is another example Tht Dr. himsel.i
pnabably rescued hiem frein, a pmolonged tilt of ifliret-
ment, ta become the wife af bis ceook. He bas seen
ber blauir andI bina fromn beaîîngs, knows that she lu
light ta tht hcad, even now, as a result of sucb ilîtreat-
ment.

Intelligent Christian Chinaînen will teU youtbat lU1-
treatment ai vives is net only common, but one ofithe
mast commun tbings. 1 am very sorry tu> say that
love andI respect are not tht resinaining influences,
wben such alircaîmnent is net iound. Tht position ai
wom-an ln China is fixed andI weil undtnsteoo& Intel-
ligent Chinanien even will argue against îcaching ber,
an abstaining from usiog fcar, as a resîraînîng influence
aver ber, because tbey say womea are such (cois, ibat
îhey wauld fîl use such Ircedoms A few days ago 1
had a letter frein Miss Murray af tht E. P. Mission la
Southern Formosa ; she and Mrs. Ritchie bail jusi re.
tumned (raom Lombay IslandI, a smail island South of
Taiwanfaa, whitber tbey had gant for test andI change
af air. She writes ibai ; IlOn Sunday afternnens we
gathered the women together andI gave themn a Bible
besson. But, ah dear 1 thein minds are daurk, dark,
andI mast cf ihaîn are lamentably ignorant."

Lasi winter 1 did a lutile in tht way af teaching. 1
liat a clasu cf twebve, but could induce only tva womca
ant iree girls ta attend it, thteallier seven vert boys.
When I gave up my class in Apnil saine cf the boya
vent able tn rcad, nicely, andI write prctiy weli, but the
women andI girls bad matIe but huitt pragress, because
thiey vert very irregulan in attendencie. We bail a
gîeti deal cf tain last cinter, andI tht vomen and girls
in China cannai go eut when ht is wet, or thc strcets
rnuddy, lest they spoil thein bttle embrcidered shes
WVeil 1 have wnitten a longer lettes thau 1 thought 1
weutd be able ta do when 1 begau ii. 1 hope that yen
yul fiod somneîhing in It that wiii be ai inierest te tht
ladies ai your Society. If ycudapleasc rememberto
seod ta, Ottawa and Kingston. With warm love teali
the ladies. 1 remain, my dear Mrs. Harvie, yaurs
vexy sincerely, ELIZA JTNORZ.

_7apan, UiyanoshIie. A'.4ngt r91h, z~r
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WLUINGAND BOA4NIAG-
. OUSE KseI'EuS.

Miss Havergal found ber mission in the mlinistry
ai sang. llow swecahy she sang, voiceà frram thousands
ai Christian homes declare. A pen in a quiet Eng-
lisb rectory, ia the band ai Masas Skinnier, bas tonni
anotber mission in the writing af IlFrltodly Letters. '
Tiiese letters are printed ia tract fori and are di-
rected ta cabmcn, policemen, labourers' wives, etce.
WVc reproducc the anc addressed t I "Ladging anid
Boarding-House Keeptrs,» that may tell its own
simple stary, and that an example may bc afftorded ta
our readea s of the cmploynient af a talent ta the effcc-
tuai service ai the Lord whach otherwise migbt bc bld
or pervcrtcd.

My DEAR FkirND,-A short tume ligo, passea.
gers waitang for the train ait E-, were iamused ta
sec several boxes wath tht words, 'NAot ysours,"
paintcd in large lettcrs, several inchos long, an tiacr
cavera. It was supposed tbey b-longtd ta some onie,
wboso luggage having been prcviously stolen, had
taken thas sîngular method as guardang ngaanst aIl
future lest. But st suggcsted a thought . " Ye are not
>'our murs, for ye are bougbt wath a prlce ; therti arc
glarily God in your body, and tin your spirit, whicb
are God's" (r Cor. va. 20).

"Aoi Your.. No doubt as you look round witb
pardonable prado on yout camiortable. v-cit-uinished
aparîmenrs, in expectation of a busy season, you wîsh
yaur lodgtrs would always remember these words.
You hompe thoy will take care ai the tbings you have
gat together with se much trouble and pains, and
which, wbea broken or injurcd by careless persans,
are olten difficult tz replace. Satl, turne and patience
often work wonders, and a gond Il le" ta kind and
thaaEghtiul people may do mucb ta reaaaedy the uais-
chiel dont by others. But how ta secure thais Ilgood
lot," you ask? Weil, 1 think tbore are three promises,
opn :ertain consditions, in the WVord ai G od, which a
suit your case. - Goilnness is Oro/lable unto ail
things, having droipiie ol he Al;e hija. now is, and ai
that which as ta cante" (a Tamn. iv. 8). Set aiso Miatt.
vi. 33, and Prov. iii. 6. These Ilcertain condations," '
1 may bc able, with Gods blessiatg, ta belp yen. ta
fulfil, by settang belote you a few ai tht things whmch
are not Ilyour ownY»

1. "lAot voutrs." Tinie. God has lent you this
precious talent ta prepare for Eternity, and the
seventh part afi h bdoangs Io 1-it, aad you hava Do
mare right ta spend i as you please, than you bave ta
drink your ladger's wine, or tawear bis -lothes. It is
a very sad thought bow very few there are of those
wbo keep lodging and boardulg bouses, wbo ever
attend amy place of worxahip. 1 remtember once
spcaking ta a Christian man an ibis subject at B-
Ho wned he was wrog, but he said hoe tonda i im-possible te leavc tht house in the heigbt ai the sea.
son, and there weare se many things te bee airer. 1
cannot, bawever, but tbank that God wouhd have
taken carc ai bis 'athangs I for hai, had bis fitb been
equal ta the tral, just as Ho dad tht land ai the chul-
dieun ai larati when they were away atteading tht
public services of God's bouse tExod. xxxiv. 2.1).
Sanie lodgers are vcry thoughtless ia always insisting
on, fate bot danners an burdays, as well as other daysi
but 1I know ait least ane landlady wbo refused a good
Il let," because, as sht salai, she Ilneyer cookod an
Sundays!"

Il. "NWo! youirs," Ail that belongs ta your lodgers,
whalei'er ait may bot It was sa sad ta er ai o a poor
invalid lady, a great suafferer, wba bail only leit the
house twice during five years, and an each occasion in
a cab ta change lodgings, in each case a matter ai
necessity, because ber landlady bad se aver-cbarged
lier in the wetkly bils! Many single and iavalid
ladies, wha have hast ail the dar companions ai their
youth, are aitea abliged with Peary, aching hearts ta
seek the kîradly shelter of your rooL Could you flot
make it more bke Ilhomne" ta themt by a little syni.
pathy and inttresz la their wants and cares? Vouado
tact know lieu, match this would bt valued, and ail
the mare, perbaps, because unexpected. "'Pleasefor-
give any iatruding, but you looked so pale 4thiE niera-
iflg 1 have brougbt you a glass ot my home-made
wine," my landlady used ta say ta me sometimes whtza
staying witb ber. It was not tht wine, but tbe kind

thought atnd intereat shawed by tht good womaan, wha
bas naw, 1 trust, gens ta a botter homo, that coin-
forted the heart ai bier loriely lodgor. Let nie, haw-
ever, ndd a friendlly caution hecre-broare of Drink.
lat ls appahliaig hoau many la cvery chass fahI victinis ta
this besetting sin, whicb, mote than anytblng else
in woman scens ta destroy ail sense ai honour nd
sel.re5pect, and ta slnk bier lower than the very
beasts that perish.

111. I li'our."1 Vaout servants. Millais' toucb-
ang pacture ctIl à,unday below stalrs,~' rte pont young
servant-girl, in bier darty every-day dress, washing up
dishes ia the kitchen behow, whlle abcsiatas witb an
envions eye, tLe weldressed people golng ta church
an the street abave, ought ta have aiwakened a moto
than passing intetest ini sucb. Ladies aiten camplain
about the darty, shovenly giarls by wbom thcy are
waited upon la Iodgings. but how cari they bcoather-
wisc, when they are 'lan tht tant"I tram morning ta
naglit, aiteri kept up nlght atter night ln London sea-
sans, waitaatg for tht rature oi gay ladgers tram danc-
ing partaes or the opera, and no .Sunday eilhert Yet
these poor yaung people have souts ton, arid they are
vcry susceptible ai kandncss. Do try ta arrange for
those undor your care ta go ta sanie place of wvoiship
ait hcast once on tht Lord's Day. 1 know sanie who
do. 1 was se surprised anid pleased once when leav-
Eing sanie London apartments, whcre 1 bad been stay.
ing wîab a fiaerid, tht landlady camne and shcok me
beartily by the hand, and tbanked mre fo- tht kindncss
l had shawn ber servants. (I had taken good care
neyer ta interfère wath their heurs of wark.)

*If mine l" God-Chnict--Heavcn-all inine,1
"For ail thurgs are yours' "-whether Iltl, or death,

or thanga prescrit, or tiangs ta camte; ail art yours '
(t Car. mai 22). Sa live that you niay be able ta say
ibis iriuniphantly at li(e's close

Sean aillai us, hedgers as well as landiadies, wiIl have
ta give in aur final acceurit ta God. What a solenn
reckoning that avili be af ail the: decds donc in the
body ; and many laves that bave passedl muater before
man, as talerably tait and horiest, wtll utterly lail hc-
fore that a:l-searcbing Eye 1

J esus atone can save you, cari blet out the past, and
gave you grace and strength ta serve Hiai in tht
future. .Serk inj no..

Here fallows tht ttstin'onv of one who bas donc se:
Il %y %vite lias lately given hier heart ta jesus in ansv.er ta

prayer. %«c have several children, and long lortihear sal.
vataun. Sunt ame tigo, I bought a concehaina, and hearrit
to play 1 Rang the beill ut hacaveai,' One Sunday niglit. we
ail stiuck up) wathýeur mnusic -anid singing, wlin. te our sot-
row, uur ludgcr and lias wite camne downsars, and said.

If >-ou're goang ta kick up that row weîth the concertina,
we shall gave yena a week's notice on blonday, as we won't
stand il.' This iras a diaappointmcnt ta us, and se we
tiaed ta make thangs smouth, and shant our douta and wvin-
dows tu kepan tht sound. But the lodger'siait pened the
dooar ta listen, the singing bruught conaviction ta lier hecart,
anid stet Itl obliged ta go ta a place af worahip. Manay
prayeas ivete allcacd fot thea and, nnw they are bath comn-
muicants and tract distributors"

On the Lord's day aur fraend stili plays the cancer-
tina, and iristead, af being interrupted, aIl in the house
unite together iri singing.

"Rang tht behîs ot heaven, there is joy to-day,
For a -oul reîurnang fromr the ild ;

Se, tht Fater mets him eut lapon the way,
WVclcomaig lias wtary, wandering cbild.'

REA DING OF THE .SCRIPTURES.

This is a most important part af the public service
af tht saactuazy, and demands mucb mare attention
thanas gîvea tait intht proscit day. The number ai
really Cood readers in the pulpit is comparatively
sah. We quite agree with a catemporary in saying
abat Il Scripture reading is sometiaies placed amrong
the j§reltiminarier, and as a preliminary st is gant
ahrough witb2" A mari will aread Gnd's Word ais Ifi k
were a perfurictaty tbing set dawn upon the list ai
services. He will se read that God's Word makes no
impi,... ---- p tlon the, people who listera, and hie bin-
selt, appare tly, is unaffeced tbcreby. But whcn hie
begins upan the manusctipt outsptead betore hlm ail
is changed ; the flash ai tht cyc, the play ai tht court-
tenanco, the tanc ai thre voice, now make speech alive,
whicb belte was dead. We submit, God's Woard
should be aread as efiectively as tht preacher's marn-
script It is ne preîiminary, but God speaking, and
the heart af the service. It bas beca aur privilege ta
hear gond and impressive reading, and we have aise
been paiaed ta listen ta aad manglang ai Scripture
WVe bave sarne good readers la almost ail denamina-

tions, but wc have not as yet heird any orie te equal,
much less to surpass, the late Dr. Hugh McNciII, o
Liverpool. On ane occasion, the lessaan for the day
was the tirsit chapter of Genesis, and anythlng mare
chaste, elegant, or Impressive ln utterance it would
be difficult ta Imagine. Ttue, hoe was glftcd wlth a
magnificent voice which lie bail under complote con-
trai, and thîs was enhanced by a noble figure, and
singulatly appropriate gesture. But the charm was
in the voice, and it vias as good as ariy first-clasa cam-
meritary ta hear hlm rend a chapter. He read with-
out any tunnlng caomment, a practice which ils toa
conumon, and frequently weakens the sense and direct
point af Scrlpture. We coasîder that it Is no ian-
provement ta pause aiter each verso and make
rcnirs. Far botter is it ta read tho chapter or por-
tion scected firat, arnd then caffer, il nee-d be, a few te-
mat ks. But let the Word ai God speak for itself. It
is pawer anid hai pawver, and if only carelully studied
and read with due attention ta eniphasis, and tans,
and meaning, it cannt faau ta produce an Impression
and arrest attention. Next ta Dr. McNeill, we place
a brother af the Prcsbyterian Church, whase namo we
do itot giva because hce dots net wish it. But bis
rendering of the 55th chapter af Isaiah withoaat the
bok was ane ai the moat finished and beauti(ul 'ptcc-
mens that we have heard for many a ycpr. hý would
seem that one part of his success was in his familiarity
with the passage. He bail apent manths la studying
it, and the resulit justified the pains expended. On that
occasion we bad two gond sermons-aonc original frotta
the sacred oracles, and ont human, yet excellent in
matter and style, froan an unassunaing and earnest
Christian worker. To yti'ng mon we say, bc moist
careful la studying haw ta .-tad as well as how ta
.ôeach. _______

IVE Y (S TH1E FRAYER-AME TING DULL 1

There is one cause af duhness ini the prayer-meetiag
for wbich thoze wha are r'i there are responsible-
that is, the imequent smallness ai atteadance. "Oh,"
says anc good father, " we camte withia the limita ai
the promise evea naw, for we are still two or tA tee.»
Twa or three 1 twa or three crumbs an the cloth;
twn or three pence an the purse instead ai plenty;
two or three birds la the wood becauso thoe ga bas
cleared it; two or three loungers la the miarket-
place oin a day wheri it ought ta be full!; twa or tbree
sheaves in a barrn just after harvest ; anly twa or
tbree at a meeting for rayer whtn there ougbt ta
bave been a multitude ! The figures Il two or three »
in such connection are symbols ai deadly duinessi
But lot me say to thase Christians who shua the
meeting on this accolant, that the fault complalned ai
is the fault ai the absentee The dainess nflt
caused by those who camte, out by those wha keep
away. ________

PEOPLE who hive on the plain common seshn
ai makiog a comiortable and attractive home do flot
get divorces.*

IT isa the duty ai goverrament ta malce it as bard as
possible for a mani ta go wrong, and as easy as possible
for hlm ta go' right.

THEa Christian people ai any cammunity shauld bo
its best educated ntembers, its hargest, completest,
strongest, and most influential mea and wamen.

HE who clunbs above the cares cf this world, and
turns bis face ta bis God, bas fouad the sunny aide ai
litie. The world's side ai the bill is chillirag and freez-
ing ta a spiritual mind, but the Lard's presence gives
a warrnth ai joy which turns winter into summer.

As in nature, as in art, se in grace-it is rough
trecatmaent that gives seuls as well as litonies, their
lustre. Tht mare a diamond as cut, the brighter
it spatkles ; and, in what stems bard dealing, there
God has no end in view but ta perfect His people.

THEr late Professer Agassiz once said ta a friend:
"I will frankly tell you that my experience in prolonged

scientific investigations convinces ame that a belief in
God-a Gad who i bchind and wUrin the chaos ai
vaaishing points ai bunian knowledge-adds a won-
dertul stimulus ta tht mani wbo attempts ta penetrate
into tht rogions af the unkaown. lra myseff 1 may
say that I neyer malce the preparations for penettat
ing into saine saUi province ai nature, hitherto ut-

idiscovered, witbout breathing a prayer to the Bcbng
who bides His secrets (roms me only ta allure mec gra.
ciously on the unfolding af them.#
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WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY.
SAN ILEANDRO. 'cal

De. R. V. Ptaacn, ISui, N. Y.t <r S>,-
t lis-. eploye iou 12~.î Pumîi*.rr e

cacher peacalce for t, hilitac r.., -,~ brume
decrneens et ai.ons .ve.eid wult. 1
Inow loteddnagtua equas them-).A.eILER.
M.D.

«'Wet les' Ilealth Rnei ' ,&e heilth
Antd vigniur, cures Dysp.fIe orai D
hiIily. e

IF Il 1u at cma or turning
grey, dor solr airIorm lsurg n X# Ita

c n o)i a S ver e c> liait Vigiaur Witt
remove the cause of grief by realoring
Tour blairt li natq.< Il Ur, and tiserewitb
your good loks Rouda turc.

Qulck. compicle cure;,% o.Çin 44? ey
llladdtic andi kindîcti Dse: $S. Drug.

giati.
IF vou are de tu t btai Kme<'a.l

relief tram ay troaa>115 n(d thug prie-
vent the takla i sissAt hays ancrat the
nerleet of these diîl:ti * coranplaints (;-id
Whoe.oes n c?) wbyJk I)t. VANf BUItNN's

KIDNzv cuits Otnce. lks safe, simple,
andi effectuai.

Tisa asi kty on 1ir at the e cale
Youngwmn'd D01.. àurl' NIPlA.
TINE: Meitn %\e counlenà=nce rpaie, the
bloati courses ai kgiehIy, er lions on îhe
face 1,eatae r w il te other ains

Aipels" ICmAay cnîîîoa debit
1ty. No semedy Il so quirlcly restate
calaur 1th ch î ngîl lat the muscle-,
energy to th mnbi. braN back the appetile,
andtikýSizl oa IALTiV w ais, as Piiosit^îA
TINIC, wichi ls nos a med mie, but a FO0D.
For are by ail druggisto.

RO UH IlMCitais out r1ats, mi~VM~aar flues, anIs,
bed.bugs, skunks, chipmp6kopheîcs. î5c.
Druggss.

taVlhy 'S Mir E.da Pinicha 'Vege.
ie ConmpounfeJJke the p&ippi River

lis a spring teeshet Bje e fflIhe immense
uni.ae af this healing.~ r moves wilb sucb

;jomenlums thatj * eeps - jy ail obstacles
aisd hls tcraUq¶ooding thec jtry.

Tis RILIIA SvLUP bau c ci thu
sands who w sufferlng (r= Dypepsi
Dcbility, Lir 'a 'la ' lais, 1 umours,

Female Complain.j P.mphet. faiee t.
any address...5f W.1 lii Sons, Bos.
tan. Sald by dealers genera]iy.

*. IlPresuniptian begins un ignor
ana ends in ruan." On thse allier hais , the
production of Kidnev.-Vott hegan wi wi
caution ant d eai researeh, ils use
ends is retoNs sh.ttted cons' utions And
cndowing men ali women heaiîh andi
happiseas. tMy t en bavir." is thc
exclamation ai -note n anc por bard-
warking mais and wo an. o* yau, know why
lt aches ? It is use ar kidey are
oveetasireti neeti strenz ening antd
your syst neetis tis bedan c bt
humou You neeti Kidtisy-Wsrt.

gr No mily Dyes were ester popular
as the Di il Dyma ey neyer fai.
The Blaci is fr r ta Iojawaod. The
other calour ri t.

HAS BEEN PROV
The&URRSTCU R 1a

ctdnt hat oaaictimp
OTIIESTATZ& ana

<daog:ta -cmadi twf

beaIttw nouai ta AUtheaorgaux.

wt=pl Ladmas ea4y a
and.ieoee.W2 ja.O tl 1a

1 gpaily yid oits Cra.!
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Business ee
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
ritePrcs and mots chogouchly e.q.alpptd Ceom-

mercial Coilege in Canada. Attendance aeaond te
en Yoenevelleîaen Ibo continent.

i'ractical tieiîiî by Setaientl lctOuntattu, easab.
linzg uridcatest o (51 goRnd pulonsat =ioce. Lesdits
admuld.

-,Xd tmicîrculârs. Addrsu
ROBINSON a JOH-NSON.

OnianButoIuinerae Colexe.
Blleville, Oit.

Refences kiîdIy pettrnaed to lRev. Mr. Nicitan
and Ruev bitlachell. l'eesbytenau catnastens.

efl!ffet bselît iaie. . e 1oî rtance tu$à

àechî aceuona t "rd î ri. e S eVsce.~o
Reel eaame nl ne come te. wm n

YaUNC MEN,:ltbet plcet e n ndhai
gleme 0( tso<Jsbhe n sa Ciesanudta

roîaîe ISS t4l./FLOOD aalge Pa sr p

13 NS iLps Seejli aDdresa . aigt

Ns It tAY thfe d tiselh> bt e'elin
bta h a asce a nt (ailM n d e a t . ' et

Cornetlr. /oorIet Wtd ]AS. flE.D .
Prioncia, Kigmtre Wst.e Toronto .

nIES. 535 ieu t duoc.t. ?.I)/ e
CanaduaoB lau: E. 1 Ce liwad S tI.
la iean Cahe laed To Stoi'iîamdf~)
bCaîl, loiea (à ditsa CosezatîeL-.8M

<ouiltW. pa.g Lade. Eç. Il&& er.

N -arî.t. iPul W aroa th îeedt va
bls aatuîeea. .Aoin f aidON LA DIaaE*aS.

MR~S .LMMN ayPrincpl m ase Area

'~~'JEWELRY,

And Siîverwiare.
Xvery description of Engisis Swvis and Amu.

caliWachta andS Clocka cirantse mpceisaid ar.d reu.
lated.

jeeelry and Sitlyuwsam anutactaxed, ad rîpairs
ceatly execsated.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

K N 'Indian Clack,

68 YONGE ST., TORO )->
The Leading Jewellery )tab.

lishmTent of Canada.

Wr Corne ansd see oui immense stock ot Watcises,
X)iaisoads Ciocks. Jewel Mr, Sitytt-

sear. tic-. etc.
The Cheatzest Hous: in lhe Donsinion.

WHOLFESALE- ANI) RIETAIL.
311041 roRi rIaca Lt5T.

1AIRCLOTH BROS,lL.

WALL 4 PAP E~
ARTISTS' MATRRALS di FANCY WfSI

258 Tango Street, TORO O0.
Papea jpg Calsrinas and :mntal Honte

Paintng. «kbh siVicaria, Stes.

YALUSAT Nit) a nus kig e N

TOR NTORE',A$ txfe At

C. LIT~NDSAY, 1

STOCK BR
Morcliants' rCc

!Iostital~~~~ s. Yt erm'tit. ûlna
(Momber of eh@ 'tlenatreàl Stock Eschsîg.)

STOCKS. BONDS AND> D,689.VTIRF.S
beugli and iiold tor cash and on manuin. Prompt

atteionl tn cadets.

RSTRACIIAN LO J FY. WR

COX & W , ;
Stock Broker~>/

No. f36 Yonge Stroi~ nb1Ilev aod tel on, comeitatoti s t.' a to on& a%ail iecunties deàls an on tre 10 1 1O lit.
IREAI., ANI) NEW YORK SrliC IsX.
CIIANS.,R.S. Ahoeees,,e eiders on the e Chcgo

l o f, et'rade in Grain and 1'eoytioni. liud aisi
13.y %tock bouctst fur Catih et an cuaegin. UDly
cable quotations imccîd

[TRi_- BRITISI-1 CA DIAN

Loan & Invest Oeil

Head 0,3 8O.laide Street East,

C,&PiAL < vR: v CîcAstTani, . $3Aoooeo.

A. H.CAMP LL, E$Q.. PotetnwTa.
GEORGE GI(EIG. E v.* Vaca.PRaaaua.T.

MaIzss. BILAKE. KCERR. LASII & CASSELS,
Sotaca rosi

TIti atteatti<h. et Clergm Manasgers of Trust
Funait. and Ja.vestorb geni,,y la inviied ao the

Currency Debentures
,ss.ted by ssii a..omffly.fusaing A aKADY îî,VasT.
JuICtT AT A rAIR KATa OP SNTabsil. AND

UNDOUBTED S'.ECURITY.
For tsuither pazsicutaro appit te

R. H. TOMLIN SON
Manag ,e r.

Toroanto, z2h September. :81.

CON STARK. G0. T. AL-XANIJEbL PFO.>. 5TARX

JOHN STR&
ALEXANDER &

Members Toronto Six4"x»aue
au. 'Nets) SLS.

Stocks, Debentures, &c,,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.

AUDDIS' GENUINA
CARVI NG MitCÉ

Machinists Tools an S
BUILDERS' HAhDe "

Amencau Rubber & Leather Belting,
IRON. STEELI FILESa kiAILS,

C'anvas, Oakum, Tents, Lile r oys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & C OMBLE
KILIGOUR BR&IïEWFI
K eAseur^VAua AND PltN (pe e..-

WRAPPERS. WRAPP1NçePAFR,18TWINES. Ee
18Welllgton St. West, oronto.

L EATHER GOODS
Purses and Wallets, f

Ladies' Hand Satchelo,
Card Cases andi Writing

Dressing andi jeweCasee
IN CALF, PERSI AN AND RUiSSp

-WSioLUSALL.

J. S. RUSSEL L,{ ... BAT' ST.

,A Soir dents nouis of"l Mel" builins.)
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MISS Ml,'LAUGI4- S
(I.I1f #f i~vae Yorky1

Fashionable Dress andClâMkr
13 CIIIIRCII STREET. TOROITO.

WrESTMAN& A
tio Bay stuaI Toa

MACHINIST,
Manufactuaros ci te lateis

IMPROVED GORDON PRE SES.
l'.anting Prestes replaired and adiused wials de-

îpaîch

JCHIARTERS, 15
495 Yonge St. (Cor. Ae t4~
CIIOICE A8ÇORTMF.NT OF XMAS Iu 'S.

riNF.ItT DFIILSIA RAISINS.e
Sb.LE.T- VAtKNt. lAS

Fi?.CI HuNF*s. 1A1.AOA <JRAPES.
M y 1 KcAS art nos c lbc geelcd.

Re MERRIïFlILD,3 ý
PRÂCTICÂL BIOT Il11 e4ie

190OTONGIESTIUEE '

Ordep Wo.w dStdaft,.

SSUCKEE L NDRY.

CLINTON H. MEM E BELLC COMPANY TR N~
Manufacture tu naoe teu.. Oldeat
wmokgmîe. Grusest exd est grade.

31eCsaI atMne ~ae aC 1K tsELLS.
iiIU trated Cawaou -o s .Ai

MeShane Bell %gudry
Manufacture îho2e Celceb t a4u
sud Bell$ foi CItURCitES, ka1rc
Price-list andi Circulars sent la e¶

lEiRtY Mr-SHA It 0

Niiitr,8

SUPPLIES 'FOR

Floué, Oatmeal, Corn-
meal, Mess Pork,

and Cordwood
te tise followîasg institutions for th. year z838: vir.-
rsc Asyluma ftr4 the Insane as Toronte, London:,
l<.ngsson Hlaton, ansd OnliLs, tite Central -

Ptison and Retonatofy for Feaes, Toino the
Retom.asory fer Bon, Pecetaugttu se; thea lu.
itttso for àe Died and Duanb, Bellevill, and tise
Inte utiona fez tise Blinsd. Branstford.

?Il.-utcser's meis ines required for tise Asy.
luns ias Teonte. London. .inissea, Aad Hamilton,
noir tor the Central Prisons and Refonancaory for
Feassalma

Specificuons ad coraditlona of contatsc dans oly
bc 1usd on malcog application, te ise Baurwa or tise
respectivt IessItstiOaa.

Tien sufficient suresies vrill be required for tise dus
fuilîmcnt cf thse vcantracts.

Thse loest or aty tender net neccssWdly acied.
W. T O'REILLY,
R. CHRIbTIE.

Iespec,ors af Prisons avi Public Csanitis
Parlianent Buildings, Tareet,

ts0 D=ccrber, t88a.

Has stoad the test for Frliz

Gasup on Cou o

Colds;, VYhoopIng Cough
and ai Lung 01easesin
young or old. SoLi> EvERtyvWioEE.rc 2k =â an$.00 jr tt&
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THJE tAiNIDA I'RI..sIBiUW Nri,.,"-
$ 2.00 P'ER ANXUM 1IN ADVAI4LE.

C ULACKKTT- Rohit?~Nçn '.,mp.~Ud
0,nPC"t-NO. S Jour.tu ST.. TOXoN109:,

AuvERTiigNa TRMNs - <Ind, ot ,oril cmoi ttl
i.Q.sn .6 a','h st Ch ftln, y.

READYls'r DECEMBER.

International Schomo of Lessont
FOR :1883.

Speclally meaptedti fP rex'yerlan Sabhatit Schtis.
i . AIELe FuRIx înR &:C. rzal lS0

C. I;I.ACKETT1 RtOBINSON.
5 JnaItiAt STr.. TOuR *rç. l~t'pa.~siasa.

Titr Exç4<div< cf the Ontarao lirancli of <ho
Domanaon lanc'é bas set apart Sundiy. December
I7tb, as 'rTemperartce Suaday." Ministcrsa(c ai
denominatjons le Ontario bava been inviied te preach
to tbeir congregfations on tbat day ce somc plans. of
tlie Temperance wôtk. The proposai cf setteng apari
a Sunday fer special appeai is a good une.

Quit contemporary tlie IoNew York Observer,"
bas rcacbed a goocl.ald age whlout tlie slightest trace
cf stniiity. It bas ecw rue a prosperaus career of
sixty ycars, and stiîl exhahats ail te froîliness and
vigour of its last daya. The varae<y of is conaents and
thie eminencilbf*mney cf its contrnbutors tender at an
admirable papér (or lamily readang. The Rev. T.
lrccoeus Primd's lnteresaing vork Il lrayer and i ts
Aesver,"u* given te every subscrîber for 1883.

WVa have to ll" Our Young Foiks" <bat <lic CANADA
PR-SIYTERIAN, thougli a large paper, canin Nt hold
tlie haif et the articles people senti ta ho prieted in il.
This i wby ort yoursgfriend.S have been disappointot.
Semtit of tbemi bate >tddré aed dion tlie subject.
Here is on2 wriîttai in capit:i "~er Mr. Editor,
WVe miss tlie Cliuldren's Corner ie Tiua Pztasnt'-rauAr.
Vours truly, Mlary -. »> ACter this <bey wall not bave
tn tutu ever tho parus in a vain searcli for "'Our
Youig roir

TuaE Ottawa " Catizen" - forming its opinion, prob.
ably, froms imbat il knovs about itself-made a viery
unmanly insinuation tbe etbcr day about tlie motives
vbicli lead the Rev. M-. Rainsford cf <bis city to go
te New Yoik. 0f course tlie motive nssigncdri vas a
highcr salary. 1< is gratifying teseth<at the Il Globe,"
"Mail," London~ "Advertise.," anti other leading
jourisals have giveu tlie Outo mra paper a soued drub-
bing for its ungenerous andi unjust conduct. Public
opinion is ireproving in ibis matier. Twenty years
ago a minister wbo navet, anti improved bis psition
by se doieg, was usually saluted witb a chorus cf cant
about "golden baits," tho IIfleece and flocin,'" "filtby
lucre," etc. Tho chorus was nearly always sol up hy
mon imbo would act as " contract-brokers if tbey baad
a chance, and often got and toek a chance to grinti
the factes of widows and erplians anti charge tety
per cent. for thear ruoney. Those canting, hard-fisted
hypocrites are being botter understoodi novr. Cens-
mcis senise people tbink <bat a man wbo bolds on to
an Amercan twenty five cent piece until lic anes;
tho ep':,ie scrcamn bas ne riglit te sneer at a liard-
work, dl ruetster, vwaîb a wife and famaly, imbo %,« _
cigti h undret a year insteati cf four. The man imbo
splits a pea hecause a imbole one <urus tho scale tee
ft is about as imell qualafied te meralaze on sucb mat.
tors as an Ottawa " coz*ract-broker.»

PRINCIPAL MCVICAR struck a ricli vein thi. ailier
day ie bis Matrice Hall speech. Referring tc the
"9mighty potencies Il <bat lie concealed ina tho future in
connection witb <bat building, ho sait :

I shail nlt venture te foer-ut <hem, for 1 have airmily
ceataed irons experiece <bat w. usually project ourpion
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un fat tuer %malt a vol!e. and alwayi expeet for toc 11<11.
firmn or God andI Savlour, and (rom thute of Ille people

vrnare filled math &Hi the fumes,2 of Çlod. antd whot bave
<1017 consecraredti hemselme andti i substancer te lits
sterice,"
Well antimenly spoken. Tis Cirurcli bas never yet
seen a fallura, wben It struck out on a large scale and
expecteti mucb (tai o "out God and Saviaur sud (rom
tho3. of His peoiplet imbo are filsd wltb aIl the fuluess
of God. WVbcn va devilied libléal Itegt ln regard
to colleges andi missions the Lord prosperteti us.
WVhen a tir'iid, halting, besitatlng pollcy bas been
pursueti wo bave always stars the day of smaîl things.
Tb'z-re ha% never hein a year <bat the Little Faitis
and Feeble Minds diti not cry out against tbe
incrvased expen'dlture et the Home and Foreign Mis-

* sion Cenimitits. Yet tlhe rnoney always came, and
1wll continue a ocorise. WVo venture tu say tbat t will
bc easier to endow Knox College than pay the
miserable debt <bat bas been lianging on its revenue
for ycams Many of our congtegations suifer because
thoy have nlot tbe falîh to project plans on a dece-t
scalo. They dawdte along ln a half.lieatcd way,
afraîidte undertake anything. Tiiey xpecti tttýofm
Goti and God's people, and gcî latle, the pe.ýnclpal
rmason beirg because t' tir falt andi their seuls are
very 11<0ie. __________

Tial Interior" says
IlThe edîlor ci thie CAHtADA PaxsnYTxattN gîves Indica.

tiens. occaîona.lly, tbat some of lits saibacribers arc ptoddleg
hlms (or a better paper. andi s2ys i

I'The CANADA P&9nrKiDtiRAN compauîsvery favourabli.
we uywiahott boas<lng, wlah ita eccleslaigc3; enviroisments.
When ime have stipeeda of six or sevetu nun à year,
churclies of avez & thousand i embers, a constituency live
domes as large. as tlie prcsent one. collegeil rollng le wcalth,
and cverything on alarge scalr, If vre cannoi lceep up 'out
end of thc stick, we wili retire. andl Ici se~ ie one cite tty.'

IThat ià, truc andi grtty. Thtr piper Io a credit to lis
denomination. XI lias ne reaton te take a bock seat in any
compaey, but in wclcomccl by the best*of Its csitemporailes.
Thete aie alimaya toie unhappy m Wrhl ie ravi avec
t<lii vlc:auls-e=Ptcially la Canada."4
Mucb as wo appreciato saach cqrnpJiments from tlie
best Prosbyterian journal ln tho United States, if net
in thie wornd, ime cannot let <bat littllicIause, "uf*d-ci
ailly in Canada," pass. WVe bave a large congrega-
tien, but fortunately there are net uiaey Il unbappy
mortais» in it Who «"growl ove? tbc4r victuals."1
Occasionally vr get l "prodded I a llttIlej but ie have
tho sublimellsa tsfa. ionl6of knowlng 'Ihat ail thec
breibren vrbo Ilp ted us &et l "proddqd Ilby <bolit cim
congregations, and Ilprodi us id'keop up tlie equi.
librium. If a brother is "protdd" every ek
btcausc ieo caii't preach ho naîurally looks arounti for
sotie one cise ta Il Prao" and sonsetimes ho (oollsbly
"iprots" an editor. Saime fev people have got badly
hurt by trying te " prod" <lho Il lntraior.» Wo have a
few cranns, soreheads, dead-beads, anonymous card-
wiiters, aei ailier lovely people of that klud, but so
bas levens the Il Interioro» With ihese few àxceptions,
aur large congregation lis respectable, wSU!-conducted,
and i ppreciatime The"o Interiôr"I gati tAore Ilproti.
ding"I on thie temperance question ashoui tinte agomin
a month than the PaF.SBYTERIAN hag got during tho
wbole of its existenmce. The. Interioir" vas right on
tbat question, ton, as it. always Is. We imî the
"Ilnterior » a merry Chrstmas, and wiîh jutIl proti.
ding" cnough to kcep it humble.

.1E TRODIST UN /ION.

A MATTER of reproach against Protestant Chdu.
tianaîy lias heen tbat it contains an inheren' r-nc-

dency towards disintiegratiors. Thtis vill scion je a
<bing of tho past. L. the various. Evaugelical
Churches <bore >' a strong movemenf iu the direction
cf a tuIlie replization of <ho visible unity of tho body
cf Christ Titis moyemnent may bc 4osteod tlez gret
extont by voeldhr considorations, or fi may arise froni
an inuer spiritual impulse Splendeur of vorldly
position bas preseuteti attractions to the Churcli be-
tare nov. Ytelding<o these basalvays been injurious
tc the power of a living Christiani<y, whule fdlloving the
guidance of lier Divine Head, =dt anlmateti by His
spirit the union of thie scatteret fragments b»s resulteti
ln lncreased spirituial IY. and more fruittul labour for
tho salvation cf ma. lThe union et Presbyterianlsm
in Canada hzs heen sa projatire of goo t bat no
one asho entere t bc- hct he aliglitest inclination ta de-
sire a retur., tae- e state of things exlsting before
187 5. The sainec movement bas been 8< worli ln the
various sections of the Methadlst Cburch for ycaza

(Dtcusis 131h, SUS.

The WVusleyan andi New Connexion bodies unitît a
(est years ago, the other %ections ai <liai tîme nct sc-
ing <beir way clear for An Incorporatiag union. Thre
movernont <heu begut', bowtver, tIid nat cease. lIs
inilaence vas (eht bit ail theo aier sectionti, mnt nego-
tIations bave foi soins tîme past beein in active pre.
gteus. Soe «rang hadth d&Ictgre for unicji grovn <liai
the various Conferences >n i<lovember last appoinieti a
large joint coutmi«tee to meét ibis montb ln Tonn.
Last veeli tho labours cf <bis commiitro were bappiiy
cempleted.

It vas clear tbat ln aIl thie sections cf <he Meiioiat
Cliurcb <lie union feeling bat acquirîti great sitnagii.
This became appareni in thie sliglit conîroversy chat
ahiruded I<sell on pu'iiic notice.. There vas ne oppo.
sition tri union ln Illit. Thse les' siray abois fired by
occasienal ucasapaper cc:reipondenis wire tîrectdt
against ashat vote deenied obuoxîcus detals, net
aguînsti <b' principl.

The chief prellmninary difficuîties te lie encountereti
relatoti te superlntendency ant lay tolegaion. Ail
tlie conitrttirig parties, viili. abe excepion cf thie
Methodhat Epîscapal Churcwi, could masly bave dis-
penseti wltb theo office of gouttai auperintentona, but
aaie latter fi ls au -tn ua non, tliecplscopare being

an eoial fe.alureocf lr organza<ions. In arcepting
the resalution presented by a commulte entrusted
vitb lis preparation, <boy matie a grot concession.
The general superlntendeni lis te boit office for a teu
cf cight years, ant bo h associateti vitb thie president
of <ho Gencrai Conferenco ln presidleg clver <bat body,
anti ln certain administrative acts. la tho czrly cisys
cf Scoitish Presbyter<anlsm John Knox sscursd tlie
appolntmeul of general supeulnî5nclents, but for varicus
tessons thie office vas oflqort contînuance. Nor
voadIt 1< h surprisiag vire t7le nov modified faimâ cf
Methodist Eplsccpacy lu thc Canadian Cliurcb des-
Èued to a lîmbt existence.

This Is not theo only instance lu imbicli approximation
te Preshyterlans modles of goverient la dîsceruible.
Tue question of lay delegaîlan relquiteti delicate
bandllnc. 7he Methoiit anti Methodist Episcopal
Churches have hitiserto been vîtbout Iay representa-
ttmves, wile lu tb. Primitive Methodist anti Bible
Chriâtian Chairches <lie lay 1lement bas enjoye t<he
rigbl o4 representatîon lu tbelr respective conférences.
Cousiderîag thie ativantages cf lay represoutaion lu
tho administration cf eccleslastical affairs and tei eng
tbat it bas satisfactorily stanoth le test cf practicai ex.
perience, il stems strazge ta observe tbe reluctanco
vlth vhlch soine gooti mon acceptedti he principle.
Here, aise, certain limitations bail to bie conceded.
Layme are excindeti frc'm the statloning cominittie.
It ruight ho suppoied <bat their opinion ansd ativice
voulti ho speclall1y servictable lu sncb a body. 7he
examinatian of ministcrlal character Is aise to b. con-
ducteti lu their absence, <heugli ovin bite il dcci net
appear that men <olerably conversant vitb church l1té,
flot to ipeak of ardinar affairs, are likely to bie pecui-
arly iadiscre<. The committce, hovover, are te ho
cougratulateti on reaching a conclusion vhlch cou.
tenaplates a lurge lay represlentatian in tbe gotrerment
of tho Churcli.

Another question qt' asw difflculty vas <ho relation
tho mlaisters cf lte itent bodies vould susWtain
<ho superannuation, funti. This occasioued an ani-
ma<ed and lîengýy disctission, resulting in tho refer-
ence cf tlie matter ta thé nex: Geeral Conference of
thie niteti body.

Tbese grave questions having been tisposed of, ail
others coming before thie committee relateti te matters
of deul, anti veto eally adjusteti. It nov romrains
to submit tho resolutiors arrnved ato t<hob conférences
cf the respective Churches for their decision, anti thon
tho constimmation cf tbe umion may reasnably ho
expoteti.

Shault his happy rosult bo reached, net only vili
Methodisin bc beaeL.,ci, but the cause ot a common
Christianity ho ativanCot Uinsemnay rivalies will
diuppear, sectarian bituernes3 vil! subside, andti ho
Urger Churcli vil! have larger aims anti a larger
spirit The Methotist Chnrcb vill, be s.ý)Ie te con-
centrale its energies for thie accomplisbmen±of a groat
and a gooti warie fot only in tbe older provinces of
the Deanilon, but ln <ho North-West. Thero i a gose
vare te do for ail the Cbnrch=s Hovever teeply
attached <boy may bie te <J<eir distinctive principles,
tbere ks ample roan for all tboit effant a ebrlng mm.'
to Chalst, ant o mouldt<he religions lité cf our young
Dominian, tbat shen lit attains iii ttre< it may be
in relity, as volas in name, a Chrisian nation.
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F l.. ING that union la strtngth,the Llcensed Vic-
tuallers oset a year ago deterznned an the form.

atilan ai a new and mare vigoraus association cf thase
engaged ln the. liquar traflic. The new association
required anevnaine. The thur vas antiquate~l, andi
it dîd mat altogeher accurately descibe the occupa.
tion cf its members It right do well enougb fa tha
occupants ai hotels, but se far as saloon.keepers were
r.oncernedl I was a miamamer. Their victualling, in
proportion ta tue lquar dispensod, vau mucb the tanie
as that existing beween S.u joli.- Falstafo bread and
sack. Some brillant adept a mystification bit an the
titI. of The Trades' hienovalent Association, and thus,
probably mot without due libations, the. nov orgatia-
tion vrac launcbed on lis active carme. Wbat's in a
naffl? In Ibis ane surely there is tame meaning, If
peaple could omily sei I. Beyond being somewbat
oesthetic, II sa difficult ta pea-ceive lis apprcpriaîenest.
Mischlevus people kvcp asklng viiere the benevo-
lence camtes i. hi sa an easy tbing te tell them that
decayed members ofe cnaft, er tlreir widows and
orphans, receive aid from the surplus funds af the
Association. Sa they may. But, ln pushlng ibis
trade, vhat benevelence reaches the r-any w ho flu b.
fois Its horrible fascination? Is lis soothing hand
bieldi forti ta bclp the hoarts it bus crusbed and broken
viier the husband, thc (ather, or tic son lias been
ruined by lt? Does ibis Association's benevolence
extend ta the nîany ragged vemen and chidren that
caver, huiigry and cold, beneath the rigour cf a Cana-
dian wlnter? The "trade» bas not a monopoly of
benevolence.

Like ail other citizens, these benevolent spirits are
patrlctic. They wauld like ta se gond lavs enactcd.
Tbey are very much interested ln temperance legisla-
donm. They approach, the potes that be. Net that
tUir tigit ta do so is questioned. This the bumblcst
citizen possesses. Quite trcently an influential depu-
tation of the Tirades' Bonevahent Association vent al
the. way te Ottawa ta Iterview Sir John A. Macdonald.
Tbey came back professlmg ta ledl greatly comforted.
Sa niany différent versions cf what transpired on that
occasion have been affièret ta the public uhat certainty
is a: prescrnt unattaînable. These deputies give the
assurance tiat they seek no increase ln thc number of
licenses, and no removal cf thc restriction ai hauts
imposed by thc Cracks Act. The Premier, in reply
te a resolution forvarded hlm by thc Toronto Auxiliary
of the Dominion Alliance, carroborated the deputies'
statements la ti respect. People arc asklng, Wbat,
tien, do tbey vint? It semss talcrably clcar that
tbey seek a modification lu the granîlng ci licenses.
They ask a license far Uic premises wiere liquars are
sold, not for tic nanwvieseilstUion. Such achange
tic liquor veadors tui vonld be la thear favour, and
so II would. Se long as a man knovs that bis license
viU be forfelted if ho vinâates its cooditions, the fear
cf consequences viii influence hlm ta keep an orderly
bouse. Transfemece cf Uic lice-se ta the prernises
vili tenipt mon ta recklessess. Besides, people who
arc scandalized by the proximity cf a inking saloon
may success(ully petitian for the withdrawal cf the
lice a: i at cnf Uic year. Tie proposedl change
gives Uic owner cf Uic promises a vcstcd right in the
license.

This lat net a question ai party pelitics, tbotugh some
industrlously strive ta maire it se. Happily, in the
ranks cf bath thc great politicul, parties there aic many
earncst and consistent teniperance vorkers. Tic
care viti wiicb Uiey are identificd is niaking rapid
ativances. The Churchts are giving it earnest andi
energetic aid. They arc vylng vaîb eaci other in
their crndeavaurs ta wipe out Uic destructive force cf
tatemperance. Thougi Christian workers rnay ledl
conviced that their efforts viii bc crovncd witi vic-
tory, tbey cannaI relax their vigilance, they must not
cease ta voUs, tiey must net refirain tram, praying for
the expulsion of Iis dreai cvii (rom our fair Dominion.

TUfE FISK YUBILEE SINGERà.

THE Fiai jubilce Singers have wan a distinctiveT pW-e a-i thc realm cf music for tic sangs they
sing. Ttms melodies are a trac reflex of the lie andi
ecalng of the colourod rac of America. Simple as
are thc vards andi music, th"y range item laugiter to
teaM rsIm thc paotm"je ta the sublime. Thc vaices
,I lhc singerai postss remarkable cempass, flexihlllty,
anti emtes. Tot Uirgenulnemeritsasmusiciarns,
th=r is the r.Jded charma a! unafetie siplicity andi

taste lni tbe mianer ln whlch t ese wlîcharag rmelodles
are rendemel. No wonder Oiesa minstrels wln their
qvay tel populaf (avoue where-'er they go. The toucb.
ing powerof their sangs ha j charmed the cultivated
circles that enjoy the higheit <orms cf classic mutic,
and tvoked the fervent d'?jlight of the many whus6
range of musical enjayment is moire llmited. Their
successful carter ls a vivid Illustration of the great
dramatlst's saylng, Il One toucb 'of nature makles the
wbole world kin." Among ail the musical celebrities
-acd they ame many-that visit Canada, none havea.
deeper place in tbe affections of a Toronto audience
than the Fisk jubilce Singers.

Lu4t Satiurday afternoon these popular favourites
gave ane of their concerts. The Pavillon in the 1lar
ticultural Gardens was campletely filled by a thorougbly
appreciatlve and cnthusiasîic audience. The optnlng
piece, Il Steal away ta Jesus,' with the Lird's Pra>er,
and the last one an tha programme, Il ait a Little
WVhlle," wlîh the l3enedicîlon, were tung wi'h a rare
lmpressiveness and reveience. I'he solos in the firxt
part ai the programme were IlThe WVartiot Bold,"
and an encore, IlThe Laugbing Sang," by 1-r. Laudin,

and I uîld Low," with on encore by Miss jennie
Jackson, bath belng heartily grecied. The second
part apened vrith a merry and most melodiaus sleigh-
lng sang by the whole campany, whlch was reccivcd
with the utîmost delight. The soloist in this part waq
Mirs Mattie L. Lawrence, whose sweet and cultuted
voice and mobile expressivenesué capîlvated lier hearers
wben she sang "W/ha wiii buy my rases rcd," and, in
respanse ta a-1 encore, Langiellows Il Beware."' In
place oi the seventh number an ihis part af the pro-
gramime, Uic company gave, by request, "John flrown's
Body," wiîh a dramatic power that praduced a thrill-
ing effect. The feeling seemed ta bc general that an
afîernoon's exquisite pleasure had been enjoyed.
Came ta Toronto viien they may, the Fisk jubilc
Singers can rely on a mnost coidial velcome, and a
large and appreclative audience.

gOOK__N 'iOAINa

SELEcTr NOTES -A commentary on the Interna.
tional Lessons for 1883. By Rev. F. N. and hl. A.
Pelonbet. (Torante James lBain, & San.)-The Select
Notes by tLe Rev. Messrs. Pelonbet are recogn;zed as
standard classics in Sunday school literature. For
tic teachers vlio desire ta be prepared ta instruct their
classes tharaughly, this concise and accurate help is
idispensible. The volume for 1883 cantains, beside

cbronalcgical and other tables, a clear and distinct
map of St. Paul's missionary jaurneys.

RELIGION IN TIUE SCIIOOL . A l'ROTE.,T By the
Rev. Wm. Robertson, MI.A., Chesterfield. (The Ta-
ranto News Company )-The religio-political discus-
sion of the Bible-in-the-Schoot question bis evolved
considerable beat. Mr. Robertsan's brochure, ho,.-
ever, is calm and measured. He is a devoted tho-igh
noi extreme defender cf the valuntary p:,incin!1, and
says very weli wbat requires ta be said in the present
phase cf the agitation. To hie oppanenis hie is emi-
nently fair, and at the saine ti!ne tecognizes the urgency
of the religiauoi educatian of the young.

THit STORY 0F NAAmAN. -By A. B. Mackay*
(Moittreal : W. Drysdale & Co.)-The pastor ai Cres-
cent.street Churcb, Montreal, tells thc story af the
Syrian leper ivith eatnestniesi, simplicity and depth cf
feeling. The preface smates Io purpase of tbe work
thus . 1The design cf this little bock as te piesent the
truths cf the Gospel ernbedded an the Old Testament
story of Naaman, the S>raan, in sucb a %%ay as, wnth
witb God's blessing, ta arcuse and convr.ce the care
lest, guide the anxious caquirer, and instruct thc ser-
vant cf the Lord." For the accomplishment of ibis
purpose it as weli adapted, and as tierefore wortby ai a
wide circulation.

THE PRESBYTERI.0" CULLEGE JOURNAL, and THE
QUKKZ4S COLLEGE JOI'IRNAL are once more wclccme
vasitors. The acadernic scason Is proliflc in Iiterary
enterprise Thc first nanied serial ls the organ cf the
Montreal Presbyterian College students, thc latter, 'if
course, being thc vehicle for thc vigoraus thoughi
and wimiged yards cf thei Kingston confreres. Thc
Montreal publication contains earnest and vigorous
articles i whlch thc wniters speak with comniendable
directncss. Anctiier feature cf interest is the IlPres-
byterlan Collage Journal',"r French department. The
last number cifI Thc Queen's College Journal I con-

tains a varicîy ai articles of special Interest and adap.
tation ta ais crde of leaders. That an H-erbert
Spencer amply repays teadlng. liais anly (air Io say
thait the able Edihor and hic accanipilshed staff bave
produced a tAstelul number, enhnced by the excel-
lence ai the typographer's art.

l'HE LA T*A L9R. DICK.OV.

At a recent service in Chal.ners Chturch, Kingston,
the Rev. MIr. McCuaig maldc reicrence ta the deatb of
the laie Dr. Dlckson. The text was : 'lSa Mases, the
servant af the Lord, died ln the landi cf Moab, and
the children ai lsrmel wept for Moases îhisîy days."-
Deut. xxxviv. 5 and 8 After a bri revlew ai the life
and deatubof blases, Mr. McCulag saiti: "'Thereils ne
analogy, there is not even a connecion between ibe
Ille And death ai Moses And the lie and death ai that
lamenied man vione mariai remains ve yeoterday
accompanicd ta ' God's acre' Thzre Is only ane
Moases in bistnry, for the simple reason that there ls
no place and no workc for anoiber. But can vo not
admire a comet, even If It la nat the sun ? Cin vo
not admire a fev rays; cf the glary that illumlned
Maos's face when ve sec thcm reflected in the face cf
a loviier man? 1 e do not sec Christ vhen ve locik
ai a disciple, but vo du sec a dim re flectlon of Iiim la
one cf His members. WVc do net sec the perfect cak
iri the siender sapling, but vo arc flot ta under-ratc
the promise anthe possibilities cf the sapling because
it lins not roached the full perfection of the lait W.
did flot bury a Maos yesterday. ht vere fais. anti
foolish ta sny ve did. But, neveribeless, we buried a
gond and even a great man. Wc burieti anc cf Uic
Crat surgeors in tbis Dominion, eute whom, il 1 amn
correctly informedt by those via o-gbt ta knov, samne
ai the first in the profession viii willingly anti ch mer-
iuliy clasa as a fnst among themselvea. Thatila agreat
deai. But cf ihat, competent authoritles viii speak; in
duo tine. It is flot ai bis greainoss as a man, ai
science and surgical sklll that 1 vant te say a yard or
ivo ta you about him, but simply as a man-a hîgh-
minded, unassuming, pure-bearteti Christian gentle-
man. That vas the relation ln wbich h knev bum. 1
kncw %.ima tor a fev short montbs ia bis prime, and
sav in him. thon, ane of nature's gifted sons, and
anc vboso gilt-% a liberal culture hall highly de-
veloped. But It vas as an hIvalîd 1 kncv hlm
mostly. In that trying capacity hoe vas a truc Chis-
tian, 'the haghcst style cf man,' adonîngly recognislng
the soverolgnty cf is Maker, submissively bovang
beneath the hand that was laid ur-on him, anti citon
repeaîing tiat lofty lessn af the bagher Christian lire.
'Ail things vork together for gond ta themn ihat love
Goci.' Hîs last vends vere about ' thc blond ai the
Lamb' bahs iast prayor vas that *i shoulti be blesseti
vîîh ail spiritual blossings ln Christ Jesus. Hav
touching, hoy suggestive h It is at thas point that
ail grades af intellect mccl. The bead ai a col-
lege vith a long str:ig of acadomic distanctions finds
bis soul rost an 'tic blood'just as really as ibe lovest
and least cultureti intellect. Some of yau kncv hirm
for iotty yeats as the beiavod and bariauroti andi
trusted physician, vbase acuto intellect diagnosed
your daseases, anti viose cunning band vraie the pre-
scriptions that vrougiî your bealing. Mare ai you
knev iim as your owa chosen and bonourod eIder la
this churrh, in wbich capacity for rnany years ho
strove ta be an examaple ta the flocis. But hoe is gore.
Alas ! boy cf ton it is said, ' Ho is gone.' Hov martyr
are gono frrnm ibis congregation of laie? Six years
ago rny honoureti prodecossor, who for eigbîeen yetrs
bt.id preached the Gospel cf the 'bleod' viii t-o irauch
power, was suddenly callod ta bis revard. Five years
ago tbat beloved phy sician and saintly man, Dr. John
Main-, vas iaken iromn us. One year aga o laoked
aur lait on another ai cour honoured eiders, Mr. James
ML Ne and nov aur grcat and g.>ad Dr. Dickson
bas inod thc departed. Os-.r fathers, viere arc îhey?
Hark 1 a voico front beaveu, saying,'« Blesseti are thc
dead that die ia the Lord, fa-cm bencefori; yca,
saith the Spirit, tioy roi fromn tbeir labour,, ant Ueir
wyrks do follow thena' Il

THE divinest pilosopiy is not Ilknov thyscîf," but
1I amn known cf God."
THE amount subscribed inl Toronto te date for

Knox College Entiovient iS $25,250. Arrangements
bave been miade ta canvass, the city congregations
separately, so that tic voUs may be campleteti befote
the end of tic helidays.
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CIIAPIER VIII. - Contirnadd.
Swiftiy passe theU t hsce remaisng days of the weelc, filieti

up, like eh days that bad! precedtiremr, wlh homely
work anti uneventful incidents. If there were trials there
%vert aise picaures: il dictre werc strugglcs there were itke.
wise victoires. And as the houis ut caci day went b>',
Hien's heart cbanted more triumphzatly lis sang of la>'.
Since the afternoaon of ber pleasant vas. Hclen liat acen

and heaiti naîhingaofher nei7 mtis, the Waldermars. Toos
closel>' cuasfined itci ;; - tscin, nt: tbaughis hadaloten
roaniet towatds them, andi abc liat watchtu andi wastedi witli
impatient iorging for their promiset cati. But as the days
wctit by, andi the shadows of Saturda>' ni ghi began ta

tbackcn, the cesser] ta expect treur. Tao tsXl humble ta
feel neglecteti. shc oui>' sait ta herself:

IlThe>' bave se man>' friends, andi arc sa happy in their
beautiful home, heur coulai 1 expista them ta came bere so
soan ? I think they will came some day, ant il I desire the
friendshlp af such people 1 must ury tae bcnabier andi
warthier af si than 1 am now." And as she busieti herseif
with the arrangements fac tes Heclen sang safly-

"I pis>' the prayet of Plata aid :
Goti make me beautifui within,

Andi ]et mine cycs the goati beholti
la everything save sin."

lHalla, Neli 1 " cried Frcd's gay' vaîce, IIwbcre are yau?
It ii s0 dark in this ball a feiiaw miglit as weli try ta fint
lis way an a ca mine. Ofen the doar, 'won't yu ? Mny
bands are faIL."

Helent apencd ahe daar. Fred stoati thece wîth a large,
square bax in anc band, anti a letter in the ather. Wati
face full af smiies be qave them ta Helen

- They are for yau,' lc sai. Il1 met a man at thc gate
who asketi if Miss Humphiey liveti here. and when 1 said
yes, be tald me ta give yau these. Open thc box, quick.
wan't yau, Heclen ? I can't car nar uep titi I know what's

in it.''
With fingers Sirat trembîcti with glarisses,% Helen tare off

the brown paper wrnppings andi revealeti a large, white box ;
with nerraus baste the caver wu sraised. and then wbat a
vitin af licaut>' greeteti ber waadering eyes ?

Roses and licliotrope. geransiams andi mignsonnette; tîrougli
the chUl andi glaaim af tIe winter day, they Isa came ta
wbuîper af summer's warmtb, anti blaom, andi fragrance, and

bletter still, af frientis whase laving thauglit of ber bar! sug.
gesteti their beautifui gif.

"1Oh. ah. ah!1" abauteti in anc bicacli Fred and Ronald,
Sibyl anti Matsie, wba hid Cathezeti raundthéUi table ta,
watch the apening af the my3icrious box.

"Whcre dud t cane ira.?" -Wba sentit?" "Nel.
lie, wliat will yau da wîali aie. ail ?" " Give me one,
wan't you?" UIc h exaltat dhaltirea qucstioneti aItagether,
wbilc Hecler, with irigiteneti cntaur, anti srng, tiawncast

eyes, staati loaking an lier trexsures
Haw beautiul tic>' werc 1 iow rich the fett ! liaw full ai

loveliness lier hIte seemeti sutident> ta hav* became I Sise
was a takea liy surprise, sa simply anti wbally tieligiteti,
that at first the coulai na. even wander whrim ber gie wes
tram, but Fred diti nat leave lier long la tireamlanti.

Il ny tian't yau open yoar letter, Nellie ?" lie aiketi,
impatienel>'. IIVhat sa the us of a girl's gctting a letter if
Uic doesn't rea il t? "

Antisoi reminded, Heclen loak up the forratten letter. It
was tram Margaret Waldermat-swcee anti natural as Uic
flawen that last accampanict it.

With hippy cycs Helen glancet i StheI name witl wbich
it was signet, anti then readtheUi daineji, tracta watts :

IIDEAR HEKUN * - Dut you tbank wc hll qutte fargatten
yau-m=zma a-id 1 ? I am airait we have given yaa cause
ta thinte sa, but sti.i 1 hia" baundiesa failli in your chanit>.

11 1mesant ta ux z t ecti you ofters this, wttk. foi tît writ
sceraId vcry important matcrs 1 wantet ta cosait you
about ; but WcJanesday marema sadtienty decaded ta ga ta
the drzy, andi, ai course, if mamma wcar, lier i'iadaw mua:
follow, ctnsequentl>' Iwent toa. We came home ibis aller-
naan), anti now, as 1 amn tco *iret ta came ta yan îo.niglit, I
Senai these flawcrs ta &Peake tac me. Fram tiemr, if your
cyes are as unwaridly as 1 tink, yau ma>' read wiat my
tbaaght ai yau is Jure.

11I anglit za ariai that aziother band tbnn mine cut and
preparedtheUi rases, anti sn, pezh2p&, a truc reating af the
sweî enigma will rereal the thoagit ai two licanis insteat!
a! anc.

II sall! sec yon vety saan, dear Helen ; mamma joins
me in mucli lave. Yours lovangly,MiIAiZGARrr."

Hclen's licart fair!> averflawed witi jo>' that cvening. It
waa 3o beaulul t.~ be so rerienLcreti. G.d waz sa gooti ta
rive lier sucl kinti Irîcats. If alie dit! mot zeat ail thli

IM.argaeet*> fluwers magbt have tid ber, ascia reaisougl ta
male liez ver>' gratelui, anti tuj senti ler ta zest wign a beart

in wthb tbere vras a.-um tui nangît but dlianksgivxng anti
Uic %Ijice ai melati>.

CitAPTER IX.-i'UTY AND lYS REWA&D.

«*One by ane (brigit Cifra of brevets)
Joys are sent thlitbre below;

Take tbem rcazlily when given,
Ready>, Sors, ta, let tliem ga."I-Prp<Ler.

Fresh andI beautitul did Hle'-s flowcrs looke next mots-
mg ; anti zanmcihînr af Chesr frtsliness anti leaa:y sceet ta
bic refeeced sipan hcleu!! as thraugli the day &bc rnovet
gently> anti quieily abaut. bas>' a lippy in thc performance
af lier Sabiarli atsies.

1 slw braglit yau look~ to-cagliî, Helen 1 " Philip said,
as jrsi a: asubc i Soundi ber atonse ani the siting-tram. Joi.
&MC ont on onc ai the beauntlla padaurca wili whacl winter
sarnetimes deligîts ont eyc--a picture af minglet rasi anti

flire, wbere thie snow.eavered, le.bound lantiap vas
softenset andI i'lumlned with the glowlng, burnlug colours air
the western Isaii uic ohmwyha§ieI cdeDa I ?i" Ilb itran ahm it ole Ile
leve I was thinkto a hipytought just ten. Antihippy
thaughîs are a sure .2crtari hdgb laoks, yacc knaw."

IIArt the; ?I" saiti Philip. IIWeIJ, what wau jour hiappy
thauglit, Hilen ?"'

.*I dan't knaw tirt I cmn telli k a jeu will thtne l
hap? py, Philip," ise an3wered, genrly ; Ilbut aamething la
th à beautifil sunsset, la the warm, goldenaliglt tat bas beei
falliag an the caît, white grounid marie me think ai what
1 have juat iccn reding--of tic sex ai glass ringleti with
fire, an wl.icli the>' wio bave gatten tIc victaay stand, sing-
ing the Saur ai M0es .nd af thc Lamb."

"V es, Phillp said, la a daubîful, unsatlsfied tane, as If
lie ani> b.al understaad, vlen Helen stoppeti.

"1I wu.a tbinking ai Chat anc ward, Phl," ahe went an,

"',Victai>'.' It la sucd a grand. iiiapiting word : jeu tain
almast leat st.alna ai musie &at &bauts ai triumph wlen
jeu apri it.HO g ari ma roust bl if she sec us now-Fred,
anti yaa. anti me," saiti Philip, la a thaugLtfut marner.

.. Vlîat doyau man? Wli asicglai?" Helen asketi,
sofil>'.

IBtcause I thinlr we are tryi.ig--all trying-ta lire as sie
wante'l us ta. Do you :hink site ltnaws it, Nelite ?"

In 1>hilip's vaice tiere was a mixture af tendernest anti
anxàe:y; ant i n the boy's beaut there was a gteat longingt
lift the dense curtama that hangs between ibis warid anti tht
unmseen, anti know foc a suret>' that the macler who Iria
passti aut af tbeir sgtit liat stell cane anti knowletge af the
chidren of ber lave.

"Do you think the knaws, Helen ?" Ili repeated.
"I tbissak so; yes" Helens answered, ulowly, Ilthough

Phli, I do nat know. Bat." abc said, %viie a beautifai
ligi.t scemeti ta illuminate ber whole face, - dear Philp, we
do knowy tbis: Christ knaws it ail, anti mamma ta with him
now, anti thaugli sise may aot sec us, abc is inrxpressibly
happy. O Pli'lip i it as sueli a blesseti, preciaus privllege
tirt wc can trust evcrything ta lii.."

Anti standing witl lier brothet lai tccpening tnvilight,
Helien sang jayasiy tlie hymn. abat, as aise Cravellet an
tiaraugb hie, lisifleti with lis perplexities anti canfranteti witl
is unsaiveti prablems. w.-s ta be mare anti marc ber wàatch-
sang ant iwrta o ai uth:

Iljeans knawa : I ask co mare."
«'HaUa," saiti Fred, opening the rieur, *1here yaa are, in

Uic dark, as usas!. I suppose it is light enoagi far Phil
antiyeti, Hielen ; but yau are two rather daîlelanteras for Uic
test ai us ta walk by: sa, if yau hafe no abjectians, 1 uhink
I'1l light the lampa."

Thc lamps were ligîtetheUi simple Sunday eeing rat
parralten, Roasi andi Sabyl tiret, anti, ready for the
pleaures ai dreamianti, tuctet warmly away in bed ; anti,
Just as the List eeces ai tIc chuicli bell werc dying away,
Helen anti ber brathers taok their scats la eheir pew.

Ail tic influences af Uic day lad been prcparing Hclen ta
enja' tlie quiet, bal>' evening service ; sud shie titi enjo>' it,
as cie>' aniy can isba tenai samcthing ai what it as ta lie,
like Si. John, la th: spirit nn tIc Lard's day.

Shc did not know wien Dr. WValdermar came la anti toaok
a seat back af them, nar dia aIe knaw ishen tic>' leit the
dhurci that lic isas teur, until bis pîcasat vaici saiti:

-Gaoti-cve.iing, Miss Humphrey."
Anti then Uic isas simply anti unaffeef cdl>' glat mnse liim.
The' hld a pleasarit walk lame tn thc clear, crisp winîer

air, untier the Deerber stars, Char setedt alreain la 11w
wontietfai brilliancy ta be siaging farthUi Christmas Stume.

len mdit nattalkemach. Fred anti Philip, in their prafouid
admiratian af tha.ir new fienti. anti tiligtlc at meeting hi.
agaia, isere qaîcte anti reai> ta respanti ta ail lis remaîtes,
anti ha, for their awn pazt, na tacte af questions ta aste ai
opinians ta exprems

Anti Dr. 't.alderniar met them in a way peenliari' lis
awn. TIt questions were answered; tise apinions were
liîerret ta wsi tle interest boys an mach apprectatc; anti
il Dot always agneeti 1a, were tisenlet froms in such a mars-
nec as not ta hart thear bajirli self-love ar prîde. lat raîlier
ta avrake tir tliaagbtiuiness anti jutigment, anti like a

sklailful engincer itai bis car, switdh tliem off soi safl> opan
tIc ngît trace, chat ahe>' isaulti isantir afterwarti low it
isas the>' lad been an tIc wrong ane.

Helen lad littie nora opportanit>' ta speak ; actd jet
tbrougb ail the walte, aise was canmmuas ai a proteching cane,
new s zut Was pleasne. No maiter Wh.at lic miriat lc say-
ing to the boys, Dr. '%Valdcîmar alissys kaew jase wliere the
patri was rongliesi, tise saow andi ice hardest for Helen'z
icet ; anti agate that evcning, as once befare, aIe tlonghf
ishat aapygirl lis c.isicr must lbe.

Watb t clasant informatian ta Helen that Margaret
isoulti call an ber tic next aiternoon, lic leit them ai clicir
tur a; anti as tisc> stand round the tire la tise sitting-naalm,
the boTs werc entlials.tic in hia praits.

11 1 sa>',' salid Fted; - wasn't it splentiti in him ta wza]k
home 'vii us ira. dhurci, anti Slk as le diia I wias 1
ctutti gr, ta seboal ta him , I gCues I'i bie able ta leain

s.imctb.ng tien wortb tennwing. But, Nelie, vliy in thc
wonlti dian't yaa Slkt maie ? you wer as still as a mause la
a trap. Dr. Waltiermar will chial jeu are jui ltike ai]
othtr ghis, anti neyer have anytbuig ta sa>."

"1How long lias your acqaaintance isitis young ladies been
su extensive chat voit can se youraeli up as a jatige ofi tîcir
coversatiomal abilitcs ?" Mr. Humrphrey nsteed tudtienly,

la>in dawn thie book ia wblcl lie lia belte appeareti et
grus .t. Wlia's aIl %hisi about Dr. '%Valticrina?"I lie con-

Sinata, withaut sialting for Fred Ca anisrer hlm. II %Vhal
la si. Helen ?"I

II l>' didn't jau tail mare, tIen?" Mr. Humphrey
questioneti, peremproril>',

Helenliaugiet. "II coualtirstyMrex>wl p-apa. Dc. '%Val.
tiermar anti tnc boys las se mach tu si>', tht If 1 hall tract
ta tali, tua, it wouiti lave bens verry mach Lke ernptyang a
tea.-Pat irlia igr.
.Mt. Humphrey lootet ai her searelirgly for a minute,

but tIe fair younLg face was las opea ta lis scrutIn>' as tle
book la bis aand- Helen lail no thougît ai c!aîming or

apprapriatlng an>' attention ta lîccachf; anti whatcver Mcr.
Humpltrey's thougît inigit have been, he wlsely 1ett It un.

spoteen. Helen waâ consclaus ai feeling satly disappalntcd
the next moining, ishen, an firai waksg, the hcatti tic
star. lieatîag agalast lier wîndow.

"No laopse ai seeing Mlargaret ta.tiay," sic tîcught,
gloomU>'. But Icr disappalntment fountil no furtier exptes.
sian.

WhVen Gati saya Ilno"I ta &orne, Iycs " to yau, lie sure
if a oni' ta prnse jeu, as yau somsetîmes la seeming beart-
lesaesa pick leaves anti buda iraas your plants. Yau knaw
that il will malte the flowerlng lime, ishea it cames, far
mare luxuriant andi beautlul, stia su Goti tnos Sisal denial
aow wili prove the ver>' culture yaur 111e neets ; expandlng
anti îipening, ati fittini you ta teceive same riches, rater
Coadtb h lds ia keeplng until yau 'cave grown virth>' ai
anti ted> folt.

"HeleCI Y!bFilip aset at dinner , Ilwasn'î Miss'%Waldcr-
Mar ta came liere ibis aiternoan ? '

Ves," Helen arsveted, lirieflr.
But she waa'î came nais, wiii she?"

"No. She cannof ga out in stormy wcatier ; sIc 13 nat
ai rang enougi."

"1Tat'a just wlat I thouglit. 'aVeU, Nellie, I guess il is
ail *i1latchat it rains, for pui at Ausst Hagar la ver>' sick,
.,atiJa Brown Colt! raceatscbool, sisewaants dzcatfully Ste
y ou. He saya aIe dan't live ver>' long; petiapsabsh won'l
live chrougli ta.nigbt ; anti lie asket if >'uu ssuulda't came
iis afternaaa, leb was gc.ng lame ai noue, anti lie would

run ln anti tell her yuu 'vere daming. I thaught ai iss
Waaldermar, anti an 1 toit him 1 tida'l tenni, but l't ask
yau. But, nais, Nellie, do >'ou thine yau cars ga? Oc ia
thc storm taa lad?"

Helen glanced tocrurds tIc isindois.
'*No." sIc saisi ; "w lith wsaterproof anti ruilera, I thini

I ean brave thc ataîm. Poar Aunt Hsagar 1 Yes, I wili go,
Plulip."
Trnc ta ber promise, as suron as passible alleci dianer,

Helen starteti on ber visit.
Aussi Hagar %vas an ait colaureti ivorat, wio fac man>'

long >'cars bat been a valueti anti efficient day.scrvant la
mase ai tic Quinnecoca famies. Mr. Huuiphrey'z ang
teucarmber. Wherever tle work was beavîcar, the neeti for
atrong, capable banda greatest, Aunt Hagar lad always
leca wiling anti gla ta go. Possessing: nat ani>' a se:ang
lady, bat a waint, affectionate ieart as wil, Uie lad! alwaja
leen a great favoucite with the cliltren af tic familacs where
abe waorked, anti tome cal Helea's3 plea=sat chaltuish
memories scie associateti stith Aunt Hagar. I was sic
-'j0 brougît tic retidest anti lrgest winter.green bernies,

thie asetteast acoins, tie tarliest clusters af trailîng arbutus ;
anti wio, sittînig river thc kitr.hea frte, ae tIc claie ai icr
day'a sartek, enjoying rie luxury ai ber ait dlay pape, woulti
answer tic cisildisi appesi for a srna i>' IC long, wanderful
tales af itares anti (aintes, Ca, ishîici aewn vivra imagina.
tion anti superuiious nature lent a insctnstisig charria. But
ior seveii ) cars nas, Aussi Hagar bat beea preventeti b>' ln-
creasingageant gtawirtg infirzniiesi(rom coing out ta servace.
SIc hld Jiveti quiei>' anti camiortabl>' la a finie home bulit
far lier ly a wcJi-to.c!a neiglibour, an a picce ai uis aisa landi.
Anti there, teadeti b>' iei taugîcer, anti kinil> pravaicti for b>'
Chose Uic ladi servei so0 filthfully anti long, sice sas waiting
ia peace th ie flnfa ber teparture. Ie had caime ai hast.

As Helen, withaaî tenocking, raistil the' latcis anti stoci
for a moment ia tIc doorvaay tu taite off lier clat anti rab-
bers, Uihe ait, from che inner ruenm, Aunt Hagat's vole,

rpaigwitî tenter empiasis:
"aunir h walk tîraugh tIc vlle>' af Uic sbadaw af

teatl, I wiIl feax no vil, for Thou art wîth =e."
"lVes, that's just il." île sait, as if apeaking ta seme an-

seen pernan. " Thou art wicli me. Bleuts he Loid. Olti
Hagar m>' die ta-nigst ; 'peaus lîleel> sIc sali; but tse!
on>' le taking thc cars quace for glor>'. Anti sic won't
tralel allone. Thou art with me. Came in, claie,' Uic
sait, as ber eje, stlcan anti qaîdte, cauglit sight oi Helen
in the dacisa>'. IIGanse in, ebic: Aunt Hagar's pow'iai
glati Ia sec pOU."

Anti wiih a picasaire it sas taucising ta se, tIc wrnteed,
withetcd, black rhansi icaciset out for île >'oung girl's.

"1It as vcry gour! af you :0, came ta sec jour aId autie ta
such a dieflul storm," se sait!; "but you sas allus my
little eisi, you know ; aat itacemeti like 1 rmust sec you once
more tore thesc oit eyes scie tlec (crever. Ausst Haga
ain't gat man>' ta caime ta sec lier here, but ticre's a qot
..vas:ing for 1er oaîle other site. Olti master anti mistress,
huilant anti chultirca, they are ail waitine there, Miss
Helen ; anti sIen h go it isili 'peau just laite s holiday
moining, when ste ai ware up together, witl no Coing anC
ta wotte, no trouble, aot noahin' ta do, azil> jast ait dawn,
anti test, andI Jo>' auselves Anti Ilo'J bce tîce, toc, Misa
Hlcers, He, trie llcseti Jrsus, anti aId H2gar won't ever
want 2nything an>' marc, isîca aIe lan juit once seen Ht.."

-Vaut cyca 'sial] sec the Kang la lias beauty,' Helen
saisi, soitl>'.
II Ycà. Miss Hlelen, chIle, ,anti sIca Ilose aid cyes have

once acen h.,, 1 d.sn't 'spect dlierel bc anything on carcl
wotti coming lack ta sec. It wi. 1 bce ail glur>', glon>',
£lmt>."

Exhausteti with ts.liing, aid Hagar's eyes closes], at for
a liti le sbc bcatheIamil> anti lard. 'aVîfl tender
handis Helen mciLtenti lier tir>' lips, ballet lier face, anti
gent>' smoothcd thc caveriet; tIen Uic at dosa b>' the
bedsite, anti qriet>' tIc moments pissed aa>, matet cal>'
1>' tice leleing of thecr cJl ock G the wsactichet!, ishere
for jeas st hld stoati anti faIt thc passiag louis ta its 3geti
owncc. Anti Dow, le lier, woans out, wuIle abc stoul>'
breuiheti, i ticket as slow ; Hielen waiteti anti watched la
thie sience alonse.

Raasing presext!>', Aunt Hagar looket at lier.
"Mass Helens," the saiti, I s ill le nigt 'fore a grest

shile, Dow. Y'ial have ta go home souri. Aunt liagar
mutent teccp yo00; but wun't you eati a cbapierg andi pi>'
wîtb your aid aunltie, 'fare you go? "

Helen toutei large, black.covered Bible from thUi stand
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otar the becl, and found the fourteentb drapter ai John.
Distinctll, In %poil, citai volcethae read the sacred wurda,
to full ai love ind hope and peaS ;.and, Aunt liainr with
clasped bands, resîed and 1[stned. Closing the oo as
the linlîbed the chaper, len kneît duwn, and fith a
chirld's humble confidence and lave offiTetd a simple prayer
ta Ilim wbo was Aunt liagar'a Fathur as weii as hers-tlit
Gad of ail, af every rank, and race, and colour, who put
their trust in Iam. *

As the rase train ber lmnets, the was consciaus of a thadow
in the dourway, and ionking up saw Dr. WVaidetinir.

Q uictly, with bowed, uncovered head, he was lesning
agarrast tlice daor. and ltie face witb whrch be lookeil at
Helen was very aweet, thougb eYM grave. lie carne fai-
ward as ahc noîlced biw, spoke ta ber in pashing, and went
ta Aunt Hagar.

Gtotly he tauehed ber band and (clt ber pulse.
"The old svonan'à alinost Ibere, doctor, " ahe raid, like

une asserting a pleasant lact.
"Ves," bc answtred. * Arc vau airard, auntit ?
Blts tht Lord, no," she saisi, fervenriy.

Miss Helen," and she turned uneasily toseehber. Heclen
ivent 10 ber aide.

Htrt I am, auntie," she saidi.
\yes, aid auntie mus*' ktep you any longer. Miss

Helen, ditar, the Lord will îhank yan for coming ta se me
to-day., You aie ane of hia chasen lambs," sire raidi. ini a
voice ol great tenderniess. "lit won't foiget ta fanil yau
the stili waters, and the green pastures, and trhcn you carne
ishere I am no0w-not tll youi brigbî head ha stem a great
many happy years, I hope-but wben yau corne,.%Mus Helen,
I pray he'll make il ail light for you. as at is lur tice, sa tht
vailey and on tht aîber aide. The Lord bIets yuu, boncy
good.bye. '

Ttariulhy Helen stoaptd down, prcssed ber lips tn tie
iteble bands that bail neyer faitd in dez-ds ai heipful care
and love. for ber, aLd Iben passeil silenîly toto tht outer
roo ns

~).Walderrnar soon followtd.
IlHow did you corne bere?" Lie asktd. Il Did you

walk ?"'
"Ve,"sh answered.

"Then, wil' you let me taire you home?"
"lThank yau," site raid ; "I abasU bc veiy glail."

(sTo e coutinued.)

TIIE FUTURE 0F GAS.

Gis ir an institution of the ulmost valut ta tht artisan;
il reqauiies hardly any attention, is supplied upon regulated
terims, andl gives willa what shoulil bc a chterful light a
genial warnsth, wbicb allen caves tht ligbîing ola fire. Tht
tirme is, moreaver, mot far distant, 1 venture ta think, wben
bath ticb andi pour wiil largely resoit In gai as the mail con-
venient, tht cieaneit, andl tht checapest of heatirrg agent, and
witen ravî coal wili be seen oniy at the caliiry, or the gas
works. Ins ail cases wbti tht towyn ta besupplied iswitbin
%ay thîrty moiles of the coliiery, tht gas-woiks may vith adl.
vantage bc planteil at the mouih, or ati)l better ai the bottomt
of be pli, wbtreby aIl baulage o! fuel wouid bc avoided, andl
the gis, in ils riscent fîorn the bottom of tht cahliery, would
acquits: an anwnad pressure sufficient pîabably to impel il ta
ils destination. Tht posifibiiity of traitspoiting combutitble
Cas tbrogh pipes for suds a distance bas been piovei ai
Pittsburg, where natural gas train the ail district hs used in
large quantifies.

The çuaii monopoîy so long enjoTed by gas compan its
ba% bad the inevitable effect ai checkrng progress. The gai
bcing supplied by meter, il bas been seemingly ta the ad-
vantage: of tht comparues ta Cive iutiely the prtscribed
illurinating power, and tu discourage tht invent*tlnof aicon.
amical borners, in order that tht consomption might reacis
a maximum. Tht application ai gas for hcating purposes
bas not been discauragtd, andi is stiUl made diffcuit, irn con-
scqutasc ai the objectionable practice of reducing tht pres-
sure in tht mains during tbe dsy.time t0 tht lowest possible
point consistent with preventian of almospheric indraught.
Tht introduction ci tiectik lpht hia% conv.irced gas minag.rs
andl directors that sucb policy ia no longer t enable, ho' must
givet way la ont of techoical progrets ; oew processes for
cbtaptning tht production ad înciaing tht purity and
illuminating power oi gai are being folly discussed before
tht Gai Institute; and improvedl borners, rivaUling tht cie-
trlc ligLI in brilliancy, greet Our ecs as t pars along aur
principal thoroughiarms-C. WILLIAM Sixmauts, F.R S.,
in Pispdar Scmte M0rthly for Decet&r.

7-1m E W ENG.L AND Q tAKRERS.

tir. John Flike in IIHar;Prs 21onthly" (lor December
shows uhy tht Puritans ai New Englanil tire so sttongly
opposed ta the Quakers ai tbat region :

-Tht Pari=a laid na dlaim ta the possession ai any pe-
culiar inspiration or divine ligit whereby bc might bc aidtd
ina asctrtaining the nitaning af tht sacrtd text ; but bc osed
bis reaaon 't as be would it anj mater af business, ail
bc soiagit ta canvince and txpectud t.; bc coravinced. by
ralional argument, and by nathang eIse. Iltiflloweci, irom
ibis denial of any peculiar inspiratian, that there wun no room-
in tht Praritan commonwealth for anyihing- lit a priestly
Jais, andl that every individusal must bold lis atm opinion
at bis atm peusanal nus.

*1ie cau now sec what il w tasiat made tht Parilanis so
intolerant ai tht Quakers. The folIoirers af Gto-ge Fax

dit lsa m a tht passession ai tomc sort ai pecuhitr or

perona inspiratia. They claimeil tht rigbt ta spear and
at a 'tht spirtnved tbem,' and thty sanietimes sougbt

to extraie tbis aliegeti rigbt ta an extent that, ho tht ejes ai
the Puann, tbreatened tht dissolution af ail bumin socrety.
Nor titre Ibese obnaalous dlaims confinedi ta tht decoruni ai
tiritten or "pken discussion. Tht Quakers, wbo saarxsused
tht wrath of Boston ln the zcvxnttmý ctntery, titre Dot at
&Il like tht quiet andl respeesahe Qakers rihan ont mnetsi
to-day in Rhode Islantd or ina Pcnniyvania. Msny ai tbcma
titre vYM ttubuleat andi ill-rannered, Iosay the leait. They

titre In tht habit af denouncing aIl cartly mapistrates andl
prances, and wouid haut aI the (iavernur as lac passed alungtht street. Thty tiauli aliride ta tht Bible as the ' Word
of the hIevil,' andl iauhld rush loto chuîch on Sunditys and
inîcîriuvt tht bermon vtath untimeiy anrd unseemay remarks,
A certain Thomnas Newhause once camne inttz ont ai flie
meeting-bouses in Boston wrth a glass boulie an taca band.,
and, holding themn op befare the congregation, knocked
tbtmn tagether and smashed them, wif h the dtscouiteous re-
mark, "'bhus wui the Lord break you ail in pieces Il- At
anather tilme a tioman nameti Brewister came ta chutch irith
bier face smeared with iamp-biack. And Ilutcinsan and
Coîttan Mlaîber relate several instances ul' î,>aakcr women
runnirtg about tht streets and comang ant tuWn.meelang la
tht primitive costume of E.e cLefore the fai. Sucliaproccti-
ings tvete caiedt '1tet~Iying belote the Lard;' but une cari
Weil imnagrine bawtîhey must have been regarded by our
grave and dignifieil ancestarsi, wha, cauli nul h ave irgotten 'moreover, the odiaus scer.es enacted at Munster by tht Ger-
man ADabaptiîta ut tht j.reu;edtng # entury. la sa nul sîrange
that tht Priritans ai Boston ahoulil have made uîs their aninds
that such thinga .abouîd not bc ptmatttd int tht nets coin-
mursity wbich îhey hadl eniluîed sa mucti ta estabhiuh.
Severa ai fliac Quakers weie îîubîacly wtihpil, or stood
ina tht pîflary. « Thty were iorbiddeo ta enter tht cooy
under tht penalty ai deaîh ; and ai lait thtec ai thear num-
ber, sîho had twice been dismissei lrom the coiony wth
tiords ai warnang, and had twrce been ' moveil Ly the spirit'
to retuin and ' îttiy,' %verte hanged un Boslan i-mmon.

1 be peraccution ai uatches by tht l'ariîans has been mag-
nafreil mosl unduly, and thear lteaîrrient u! thet yuakers bas
Leen greativ misepretnrtth. Tht rescarctes ai trie hastartan
are doang rx.uch ta relieve thear meoiory lîom the adium fliat
bai been heapeil upan it in many ways by thaît utia have
sought in tbas way t.> Liang dascredit upun thear relagiaus
character.

COMI'ENSA TIO.

XI tias the limie âf Aufunin,
WVhen leaves aretlumnifrg lbrotn,-

Green ta ythiow and pied and black;
And some titre luiabîing e-bwn

It-as thetlies ofiauîumn,
WVhen fruits are gathereil in,

Some for the press, soins for tht val,
And sortie for the miller's bin.

Then pour men fell a.playing,
For that thtar %mork was v'ea,

Andl rich mtn feI) a.sighing,
That they couli l îay no mare.

For tht suar.mer-tiine is a merry lime,
If a mnan have leisure la play.

lBut the surincer time is a weary lime,
To a iL o muit woi k ail da).

Then thanks ta, Goil tht g;ver,
WVho loves bath gretI and snal

Ta every ane lire somthirrg Cives.
But 10 no mars giver ail.

Thetrich tiho caretb for binisei
Finils after picasure pain;

But tht toiler whom God caretb for,
Reits and i ghail again.

TUE 'iFiE.

A dehicate aittention to the minute tiants and wihes ai a
wiue tends. perhaps, more than anyîbing else 10 the promo-
tion af domstit happrness ixtvren niarricid people- Il re-
quires no sacrifices, ocrupies but a simall degîce ai attention,
yeî is tht (etile source af bhis; since itconvinces the M ies
af yaur regard that, witb tht duties cf a husband. you have
uniîed the most punctîiaus behaviaur cfia lover. These trivial
itokens ai regard ceitainly maire m-ach way mn the affection-
o! a womanofa sente andl discerrament, irbo louks nat ta the
value of the guits she iretver, but percieisin to irr freqcrncy
a continued evilence ai tht existence andl ardour ai thal
love on whicb thic surperstructure oi ber happincss bas been
erected. To iîreserve unimparreti the affections of ber asso-
craste, to cons-rote him that an bas judgnsent ai ber character,
farmed antecedcntîy tao marniage, he wau neatbeî blîndeil by
partiality riar ileludeil by ber, she consults bier att-n happi.
nesi andl the iules of Christian duty. Tht strongeat attach-
ment wilI dc hline iil suspects that il is r=cived wutbdimin-
ished w.srt. Love your wilt, tu. Remerober ber
bitbh-day. tht anniversary ai your marmiage, andl other note-
woitby occasions, andi maie ber Ist giadilh Somb sai ken
of your affection.

Tata popunlation o ai lisb Burusah, wtuhin tht lait ten
years, bas reucreaseil ta the etlent a! one million souks Il
noc contains acout 3.;5Û.000 pIropie, eighîy-sevcn pet cent.
oi whom are J3uddhists, tour and a hall M1ohanmecdans,
nearly t-a ail a hall iandous, ad neaaay ta-a andl a quai-
ter Christiairi.

DiscoNTZNT la tht tant of self-reliatoce ; il i3 infirmily ai
tiI).

I aNas-aî finti lack of torl, ta bc donc mn tht Iord's vint-
yard.

TaUTIari at adly bc expected ta adapt herself tu tht
crooce i policy and wiîy sinoOsities ai worîdly affairs; for
trutit, lile ligitt, tris-tIi ouly in straigtt îlots.

ScaL'ncrt Laina iaith-begtting powier ; therefart a Christ-
ian failli sbouîd mat test an sci'ola.tic w-'sdoru, but an te
powier ai Grot errwirsg tht becart.

To telU our owri secrets is zerueraIIý folly, but that fof-ly is
without guit , ta communicat tbc.e tb trrich use ar en-
trusteil la aitimys tretchtry, and laeacithery, for tht mosl pait,
combined vith fol)>'.
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,ÇRITIIH AND ORHJ§N -8TRIRS.
*rîîa Bble bas I>een intiodULCJ ID the Kandesgarten

schoolar of Chicago.
*IRaE Rustan univerîrmes have been dlosed because of

tht Nihiîistc procivitres of the students.
IT is cstimated thatt thcle are 311.000 blind î>ersons in

Lurope, Who aie maiutainedi ai a cosu 01 about $2o,aoo.ooo a
yeai.

1Ir is a long ciel) fromn a r.ewsboy's round toan Govemona
chair, but the newly-electcd Governor of Connecticut bits
takeri il.

*rîîa Garield monument fair in Washington has ciosed.
M 'st of the gonds svcre disposed of. The isrîrnated receipts
rearhed $22.000.

TitE New York, '* Icraid " announces that a ncw Atla.n.
tic cable si sù.n t.> bc laid at the expense, principally, of
the owner af the paper.

GEZ.iERALt Gruirai. bt.rAiLV, the "father" af the
British army, lias secently eatered bis nincty.ninth yeai. and
is stili bale and hcarty.

Ur ta tlic present lime 6.ooo potilions, bearing 699.000
signatures, have been îesentcd in favaur af the Sunday
tlsing BdI1 in Englan

Tiix Engiish Prcsbytcrian Church is taking slcps t0 thor.
ougbiy equip a Theological Colurge in China, for the train-
iulz ai native evangelists.

IT iS reportrd that Arahi wii bc sent ta the Cape of Good
1 oisi. Aralbi wall bc arnînable tu tht sentence ai death if
bc re-enters Egypt r its dcjaendenciei.

AT tht next General Assemhiy afiftic Fiee Church in
Scatiand there arc rxpected ta bc 200,000 signatures ta a
usroîest against the introduction ai insttumental music,

TuE Committet appointed by Earl Spencer ta regulate
emigratian, undcz the emigration clauses of the Land Act,
rcunirntnds that eagrants bc principally sent to Canadý

TitE Ametican H ornelMssiorrary Society has unaiiiusly
elecied as ris Secieiary Rev. joseph B. Clark, of Boston.
now becretaxyoi theMlassachusetts Home Missaoiaiy Society.

TitE aId slave-marîket at Zanzibar, wbere 30,000 slave$
were annually sold, bas been tuined into~a centre of Christ-
ian tcaching, and a church, mission bousse sad schoal, now
accupy the spot.

Tritia Presbytery vf Sjdcy, New South %Vales, bas ap.
pointed a coramitte ta wait upon the itothorities with a
mernoriai praying that Salbath tiainsand tramns bc abolished,
ai gicatly <tisused.

Titi RTEE~i new theatres have been bujît in Berlin in ten
Years, and in the saine tirme only two churches. Tht down-
whîJ piogacis uf marais in that city rnay bc guaged by the
statement thus made.

MIuRa than bal the merobers of the Fies-hman clais in
Yale t.-o1lege arc professig Christians, the first class an that
collegc af which this was truc. Tht ministry oughl to bc
largeay recruated htum i.

A-r Edaniiuigb U. P. Presbyttry, notice was given by Mr.
%Whatfeld, eider, of a motion ta talcs action against the prat-
lice of readrng discaiurses in the pulpil. Like the organ
(jue5ion, it bas pros and conrs.

\V. W. C0rcoRA" is making assangemeta Ia trnsite
the remains ai John Howard Payoe, author of "1Home,
Swecet Ilome," tu the Oak Hall Cemelery in WVashington.
The semins now lie in Tunis.

A rowr 300s arrests were made in New York on a Sund&
eventng, laiely, for violaling the Penal Code. Harry Hi))',
theatre was clostid and Ilill held in $5o0 bail. Several
concerts. alleged ta bc for charitable porposes, weie clustd.

Tata Evangelacal Synod meeting in Basic, bas resolved
an an important change ýn tht Cretd. or Catechism. Il
was dccadedJ, by thry-nine votes ta thiity-two, that baptism
shahl not bc necessary for confirmation or tht taking of the
Sacrament.

À RussiAN lady bas jusi beslowed SccS roubles uponI er coutrywurnen ta bc used in gaving medacal training t0
those desiraus ai becoming phyuiuans. There aie tow
neaily 6oo, riddle schoals fur girls in Russua, atttndedi by
avez 60.000 pupils.

VEGKTARIANISNI is saidi to bc rapidly m=king progress in
England. being specially aîded by tht temperance people.
Vegetarian dimng roams are being opened in tht large towns.
William l3iack. tht novelit, is eounted among the nmber
af those Who abstain from flesh food.

Tua McAII Mission in Pris nteds ait Ieast $5,ooto tvery
year t0 support it %%ell. is progress enay bc inierred troim
thet act that whereras ten Years ago il bad a-ttracted but 1oS
followert, il bas n0w 6S places in which meetings are hcld,
in which i z,oo persans may be scated.L

A BDoï, arteen years aid, a student ai Cooper Institute,
New York càty, bas Inventtd! a simple cantrivance by which

i he bencfits, ,i mt-dicattd and vapout ba.bs rnay be irat-
duxd ,ni. the bath-raom o.' an ordiasr dwelng. The
ir.ventaon is very, simple and ineapensive, and has beencom-
mencerd by a number of physicians.

Tit£ chaplain of the Auburn State Prison saya: "«Therc
art sa the )nsittd btaIes forly.fout prisons wsth an average
af 1,oSoprisoners, naiig 44.00cnminalls, with anaverage
oi tent relatives afflicicd by each ; xnalcing oooo who
sutter front this source. Thtb lonpg liof sarraw could bc
traccd inone ai ttec causes ; riz. : rdhtne, licceatiausness,
and iotemrnce."

PROF'. PALMIX, recently nsUrdered vitla bis fcIow.CX-
plorersin the S5mai wrildtrnesswas wonderfu!Iy wellequ:ppecl
for Oriental tescarcb. lit could speak Arabie as thougli il
were bit moiher tangue, mail Peisian as well as a native af
h4an. Ht could sing tht songs of Hafiz and talk Hinda.
S'an"e s0 !but be îight bave been supposes: ta bave iivtd ail

Ibis days on tc banlea of tht Ganges And in Hebrew and
ISanskrit ;it vas peictly at home.
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"11INITIR8IAND *«HURCHIII.
THE Rev. Dr. Ormiston last week muade a fiying

visit ta relatives inIinada.
THE Rcv. Mr. McCrea, cf Cobourg, cccupied the

pulpit ini St. PauI's Churcb, Peterboro', on Sunday
last, and addressed the Sabbath sebool in the after-
noon.

TUE congregation of Lunenburg, Ont., recently
presented Miss O. Ml. Rombough with a valuable
gold watcb in recognition cf ber Watbful services as
organisi.

THE laie Rcv. Wni. Locbead bequentbed $1,200 for
religious purposes-38oo ta Mlontreal college, $35o te
the sebemes ci the Preshyterian Cburch, and $5o ta
the Bible Society.

TUE Rev. Dr. Cchrane, witb his wonted elc quence
and fervour, preacbed a sermon in Wycl:;ff Hall,
Brantford, on the ' Grace of Charity l te the niembers
of the St. Andrew's Society.

TUE congregations of Dover and Chalmers Cburcb,
Chatham Presbytery, bave unanimously igterd to
cati the Rev. J. M. Goodwillie, MI.A, laie minister of
Camiachie, to be their pastor.

THE ladies of Knox Churcb, Ayr, have handed to,
the Rev. John Thomusorith Ui mOf $182, being the
proceeds cf the socials beld sorue montbs ago, for the
purpose cf assisting te lurntsb the new manse.

THE congregation et Erskine Cburcb, Hamilton,
beld their annual social last week. Appropriate rmusic
a;d well tianed addresses were delivered. AmoDg
the speakers were thc Rev. Messrs. Sconlon, Adamus,
Grant, and Crossby.

THE Presbytertan cburcb, Cobourg, baving under-
gone extensive rcpairs, is to be reopened on Sunday,
the 17th inzt. The services wîll bc conducted by the
Rcv. A B. McKay, cf Montreal, and the Rev. P. McF.
McLted, cf Toronte.

THE St. John, N.B., ' Daily Telegrapb,' with gond
reason, congratulates the cburcb cf the Maritune
Provinces on the acquisition of tbe Rev. Messrs.
Bruce and Fotberingbaut, aind inicipates for them a
career of usefulrnss and honour.

Ar-TER the recent ordination and induction cf new
eiders in St. Andrcw's Church, Winnipeg, a com-
munion silver service and silver baptismal bowl and
stand were prcsented to the church, thc former by
Mr. S. J. Maîheson and the latter by Mrs. Maibesen.

PRINCIPAL GRANT lias written a letter ta aIl the
Presbytenan ministers, askirig them te bring the facis
cf the Teniporalities Fund before the cangrcgations,
and te solicit assistance in paying. the costs, viz. :
Litigation, St3,Sao; legislation, $2,700; total Sî6,50.

THE Leslieville congregaiion shows signs of activiîy.
Oil lamps hàve been replaced by gas, and the build-
ing is much improved by the change. It is intcnded
to bold the communion services on the 17tb inst. Rev.
Mr. Frizzell's post office address is IlRiversîde "ý-net
"Leslieville."

THE Rev. John 1. Cameron, Pickering, preached in
St. AndreWs Cburcb, Whitby, in connection with the
celebration cf thc Scottish patron saint!s anniversary.
The discourse, vhich the increasing pressure en onr
space at this season prevents aur rcproducing, is an
able and convincing reply te the question, "'Wby
sbould theipoor be rzlieved r' The tex selectedwas
Dent. xv. i i.

THE Rev. IV. S. Bail1, for twenty onc years minister
cf Knox Church, Guelphi, was lasi week inducted te,
the pastarate cf Englisb Seulement anid Proof Lice
congregation, London Presbytcry. The Rev. Messrs.
Cameron, Maderator (Tharuesvillc), Murray, London,
M. Adamu, Strathroy, Hender!on, Hyde Pa=k4 and
Jahnson, Lobe, tock part in tbe induction ser-
vices. ha the cvening a successful social was held.
Mr. Bail enters bis new spber cf labour under the
niost favourable auspices.

ON the cvening of Wcdnesday, Nov. 2aand, at the
close cf a district prayer-meeing, the Rev. J B.
Harnilton, M.A., cf St. Andrews Cburch, Kincardine,
wa.i presenied with a well-fiiled l.ursc, accompanied
witb the expresion, in the name.1of the people cf tbat
section, of their affectionate regard for hit personally,
and their apprccia.ion cf hic services aniong them,
and thc hope that lie may long be spared to do the
Master's work, and lie mucli prospered in it The
recipiern ieplicd in suiable tiirs.

A NAmEt dear ta cvery truc hcaxted Scotch PeSxby-
terlan is that cf the Marquis of Argyle, wbo suffered
Ilfor Christ's crown r.nd covenant " May 27tb, 1661.
The Rev. Mr. Fenwick. cf Métis, Qucbec., bas sent
us a photograph cf bis panting cf ibis IlScots
Wortby," which is now in Queen's CoUege, Kingston.
The original Is a vety carefut copy cf a photogxspb
which Mr Fenwlck receiwed fromt His Excellency the
Governor-General. This pîcture-unlika those cf
hlm wbich we usually sc-represents the Matquit in
arneur. Copies can be had by applying ta, Mr. Fen-
wick. Prices 13 cents and 25 cents.

PRESI3YTERIANISM takes ktndly to the North-West
and the North-West takes kindty to, Presbytenianism.
At Prince Atbert the people arc tnldng steps for the
onganization of a ccngregaticn separate [rom other
stations. The people bave impreved their churcb
and reorganized the Sabbath school, the chitdren
having collected $94 for the purchase cf bocks and
cîber requisites. Frein the Prince Atbert "Times"
we learn that ai the annual meeting of tbe congrega-
tion there a series cf resolutions was passed lcoking
ta the establishment of an .icademic institutian at
Prince Albert. Should the General Asembly cm-
brace the praposal, thc people plcdge theinscîves te
pravide a building "ai a cost not excecding $300, and
toecmploy every effort te, increase the endowme.-t."

THE induction of the Rev. J. K Bailie, cf 2nd
Innisfil congregaticn, Barrie Presbytery, ta the pas-
toral charge cf St. Mattbew's congregation, Osna-
bruck, Presbytery ef Glengarry, îook place on tbe 1 51h
inst. Rev. Findlay McLennan, Maderator cf Presby-
te:ry, assisted by Dr H. Lamant, clerk, tcok charge cf
the services ; Rev. Mr. McArthur, of Finch, prceacbedl;
Rev. Dr. McNisb, cf Cornwalt, addresed the minister;
Rev. Mr. Pattenson, cf Suinmerstown, addressed the
people. Rcv. Mr. Lang, cf Lunenburg, and Rev. Mr.
Nelson, of Dunbar, were present te offer congratula-
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Baille received vcr cordial greet-
ings. This congregation becarne vacant about the ist
juty by the translation cf Rev. D. L hlcCrae to Cobourg
-a spcedy seutlement, which promises te be ane
blesscd by God.

Tue fcrty-seventh public meeting cf Knox College
Metaphysical and Literary Society, beld last Friday
evening in the Convocation Hall, was largely attended.
The Rcv. P. McF. McLeodl prcsided. The gîce club,
under the able leadersbip of Prof. Collins, rendened
vanious musical selections during the evening witb
good effect. itie President, M. James Ballantyne,
read the inaugural address. The reader cf the even-
ing vas Mr. A. B. Meldrum, whose selection vas
"lThe Bunial March cf Dundee,» wbicb -as folloved
by mucb applause. The question,"I Dces Nature
furnish evidence sufficient te warrant a belief in
hmmortality?» was then debated, thc affirmative side
being argucd by J. L.. Henderson and J. C. Smith, and
the negative by D. M. Ramisay and J. A. Jaffray.
The qtt.stiou waslwell handled by the speakers on
both sides. Decisian vas given in favaur ef Uic
affirmative.

Tue_ Presbytery cf Guelphi have appointed a con-
ference on Sabbath Schools, State cf Religion, and
Ten.perance, ta be beli: ai Galt on Tuesday and
Wednesday, 16th atnd 17Ui january, 1883 The con-
ference vil be opened wîtb d sermon by Rcv. W.
Mliligan, Moderator of the Presbytery. Wednesday
forenoon vill be devoted ta the consideration of the
IlObject cf Suîbbatb School Teaching, and How Best
it can bc Attained,' introdured by R"r. J. B. Mulan
and Mr. Charles Davidson, eider. On Uic afternoozi
cf Uic saine day the topics named for discussion are,
Family Worsbip, Public Worship, and the Private
Communion cf the Lord's Supper, iâtroduced by the
Rev!c. Gec-ge Smelhie, James C. Smith, and James
Middlemiss, respectively. The evcning cf Wcdnes-
day will be devoted te the consideration cf Uic ques-
tion, Il ow can Uic Chuitis best advance Teruper-
ance Reform?" Rems D. Tait, B.A., and D. Strachan
Ieiding in the debate. The importance and practi-
cal nature cf the subjects are specially httcd te make
Uic conference bath interesting and profitable.

TH& 17th cf October last wa~. a red letter daty for
Fincb, as on that day vas effected a ver)' harmonious
seulement cf the long vacant charge cf St Lukes azd
South Finch. Since the vacancy occurred the con-
gregations have been supplicd principally by students,
vise rendered vemy efficient services, and had the
satisfaction cf seeing the work o et i Lord progtes-
iiing in tireir hand. In Uic course cf the summer, a

cail was given to Mr. George McArthur, B A1_, a gra.
duaite cf Queen's College, Kingston, recently llcensed.
The caUi havlng been accepied, the Presbyîery cf
Glengarr met on the î7th of Octeber for thé ordina-
tion and Induction cf Mr. McAtthur. Rev. A. Mc-
Glllivray cf Willianistewn, presided, Rev. W. A.
Lang, Lutienburg, preached, Rev. Dr. NicNish, Corn-
wall, addresscd the minister, and Rev. G. C. Patterson,
Surnmersiown, addresscd the people. Despite a
rainy day, tbe churcli was crcwded .îa avertlowing.
The new minister was accarded a rnost hearty recep-
tien by the cangregation, and the managers sbewed
tbeir regard for bis bodily wants by handing hum two
hundred dollars is bis first quarter's salnry. Mr.
McArtbur will have plenty cf bard work in thc field
bie bas chosen, but he enters upon it under favourable
circunistances, and with good prospects cf succesq.

ON Thursday, 301h Nevember, the annual social of
WVest Churcli, Taronto, was held. Alter the usual
refreshments were served in the lecture rooru, the
chair was taken by the pastor, Rev. R. Wallace, who
stated that ninety-six ruenbers bad been received
during the ) ear, and 28 1 since the opcning cf the new
churcb in Apnl, i8So, and tbe membership is larger
tban ever before. The finances are in a better state
thau for several years. The congregatien is eiijoying
the utmost harmony, and is in a bealthy and prosper-
aus condition, se ibat pastor and people bave reason
te thank God arnd take courage. Addresses, inter-
spersed witb mnusic hy the chair, were dclivered by
by the Revs. Dr. hlacVicar, of McMaster Hall, John
Smith, and F. W. Jolliffe. On the following evening
the anniversary social cf the Sabbatb scliaol was held,
thc pasior in the chair. Mayor McMurricb, the late
superintendent, read the annual report, whicb stated
that the whole number on thc rall is 480 pupils. ln
the returns te, tbe General Asscmbly last spring a
mistake was made and 520 reported. There bas been
an actual increase during the year. Very excellent
and appropriate addrcsses were delivered hy Revs.
Alex. Gilray and J. M. Cameron. About sixty volumes
of prize bocks wcre presented by the may or, he baving
mnade similar gifts for the last thrce years. Eigbt
volumes were given by Miss Doule te ber class. The
school bas been very much indebied te the Mayor
and bis father, the Hon. John McMlurrich for raany
ycars past. ______

PRESDYTERY OF LANARK AND RENFREW.-TuiS
Presbytery met in Zion Churcli, Carleton Place, on
the 28tb ult, the Moderator, Rev. J. M. Macalisier,
B.A., ln the chair. There vas a good attendance cf
bath ministers and eiders. The principal items of
business cf public interest wcre these wbich follow:
A very fuit and Carefully prepared report was pre-
sented by Robt. Bell, Esq., cf Carleton Place, upon the
statistical and financial returas cf tbe congregaiions,
iricluding a comparative sitîcrent extending ever
four years cf what Uic churches within the bounds
biad, donc during that trne, shewing upen the vhcle
increasing liberality, altbeî'gb this Presbytery was still
behind mnany others in the average amnounts con-
tributed, a fact, bowever, largely acccunted for by the
circunistance that the nuinher cf communicants is
large in proport ion te tbe number of famîlîcs. Peti-
tiens were presented from North and South Admas-
ton and froru Barr's Seutlement and Douglas, praying
for sucli a te-arrangement cf these fields as vould
admit cf tbeir being formed liet tva cangregations;
instead cf one, as ai present, the work being too much
for one minister te overtakre. A deputation vas
appcintcd ta visit Barr's Seuîlement and Douglas,
wîth a view te grantung thc prayer cf the petitions,
and report te an adjourned meeting cf Prcsbytery.
Attention was called te, thse law expenses iîcrr-ed by
the Temporalities Board in defcnding thc interests cf
the Cburch, and a motion passed with the object cf
cvery congregation doîng something to aid in defray-
ing Uic expenses refcrred, tn. Reports wcre given in
by Uic conveners cf several missionary deputations cf
meetings whicb had been hcld, and thc reports upon
thc whole vere of a favourab.e nature as regardcd
attendance, interest, and contributions. The Home
Mission repcrt vas prescnted by the Cenvener,
Re. Mr. Campbell, of Renfrew, and mucb careful
attention given te its consideration. The condition
of all the stations vas rcpcrtcd as hopeful and
encouraging, and arrangemnents ruade for Uic (tilles:
supply pos%ïole durig the winter months. The
Mattawa field, where steps are being taken te, provide
a manm', and Uic work in the luinher shantits, received.
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a large uhare af attention. A finie was appointed for
considertng tise questions sent down Ko Presisyteries
by tise Genersil Assembly, and aiso for conferences

ipn T ice anxd the State of Religion. Atten-
tiisw4tri, ta tise great amousit of open Sabisatis

desecratiof upon rallways, and in raihway sisops
neliïzthcesounds, utider thse C. P. RL Company, and
stopas jere takesi to*secure linited and practical action
hy SeLerl adjoining Presbyteries witiir wvhose botsnds
tise evil ls known ta prevail. Thse next regular meet-
ing was ippointed to be iseld in tise samne place at
noon on February 27th.

PRESnvTINZY 0F I3ARRiz.-Tse ordinary meeting
of this Presbytery %vas held in thse Barrie cisurcis, on
tise 28 t November. Fitteen aninisters and six eIders
were present. Tisere %vas aise present tise Rev. T.
Lowrie, ratired minister, wha was settied in Barrie in
1849 as tise first Presbyterian mînister there, and visa
dtd a large amount of bard missionary work i thse sur-
rounding district Mr. Lowrie was cordially invited to
sit witi thse court as a correspouding member. A suit.
able minute cf Presbytery was adopted in regard to
tise removal Ko Oinaisruck of tise Rev. J. K. Baille, o!
Second Inntsft. Tise. Rev. D. H. McLeanan, isaving
accepted thse ca lt first ancl second Tecumseh and
Adjala, a special meeting was appointeil Ko bc held at
Tottenham, on tise 14tis o! Decemnber, at ten o'clock

-arsfor lits induction and for otiser urgen uies
Rev. J. R. S. Burnet was appointed Ko peside i tie
induction, Mr. J. Gaddes Ko preacis, Dr. W. Fraser to
address tise minister, and Mr. S. Acîseson tise people.
A call was considered fromn St. Andrew's Cisurcis,
Siratford, signed by eîghty-four communicants and
titty-fûtur adhsererats, and guaranteeînd a stîpend of
$900 per annum, in favour o! Rev. E. W. Panton, of
Bradford and associated congregations. 1K vas agreed
ta finally deal with tisis cail at tise sPecial meeting at
Totteniam on tise 14th December. AUl parties con-
cerned were cited ta .'ppear ai said meeting for tiseir
interests. A gond deal i firme was occupied witis
Home Mission business. Tisree mssSonaries and a
cattcist are v*nted immediateiy for tise mtssion field,

Sanj %igorour, efýtts sýerc ordered to be made tn
q cbtain tisem. Rggréf *a epressed that thse Rev. J
R. McLeod had not aï!epKetd tise superintcndency o!
thse Muskoka Mission. àiftnall sumn of money was
voted to Mr. W. P. Mackqîe !or expenses incurred,
and services gratuiteausly rendered at Parry Sound
during the past sommer. Ample testimony vas gtven
to tise value af Mr. Mackenzieà. labours. Consider.
able time w4s.spCftt in trytflg ta re-organize thse field
oaccuraied by4he congregations of Angus, New Loireil

an lnn'n, Creemore, Dunedin, and East Nouta.
ws Uhîitmalely a commnittee was appointed te

meet* and confer witis these congregations, and Io
report 'te, rext 1meeting. Tise trials o! Mr. h
jatmiesin,,prqttioner, isaving been sustatncd as
sat;sf.ct'ky, is'was ordained and inducted at tise
evening ge'aertint as missionary caver tise ?llganeti.
van Mission field for two yeams Thse Rev. J. R. e.
Burnet. tise Maderator, presided on thse occasion, tise
Rev. A. Findilay preached an appropriate sermon, and
tise Rev. J. Gray addressed tise newiy ordained mis-

lonarv A considerable number of tise Barrie con-
;a-egtion siere present, and evinced a deep interest in

tise praediis 1r. Jamieson enters on isis work
under fa%,Oùiiale citCs*tstances, and witis encouraging
rospects ai -sb<ýs'1 Tise Rev. John Geddes,

ordained missjonar ak Minesing, etc., was, autisor-
ized ta take steps for tise election of eIders. A petitbon,
signed by seventy.nine communicants and 102 adise-
renîs, vas preseoted frorn tise Emsdale Mission field,
praying that stcps be taken Ko obtain tise sanction of
thse Gencral .4sembly ta, ordain Mr. Henary Knox,
catechist. ., iFso1aved tisat tise pctition' .gst-rtie
table tî Fthrt ordintry meeting, and %, tlmaa-
lime Mi. n~ox be paid front ist january next at théV
rate c14$6, instead of $5 per Sabbath. Tise Rqv. W.
johnseerI, M.A., retired minister, having applieov0
traqstfir 0 tise Presbytery o! Guelphs, tise Presktcr>Ç
fiual itself unable ta do do so witisout inquiry and
q,#a!erence witis Mr. Johnoson, and in tise absence ef
çertain membersa!Presbytery. Missionarymeetinks
werc ordered ta be beld in each cosng-egatiàn and
mission station before neat ordinary meeting or Pres-
bytery, and reports of said meeting. 'ere requestecf tq
bc isanded in ta tise clerk on or be!ore tise last Tuel-
day cf anuary. Thse next meeting wyul be ield in tise
Bu-rie Presbvterian chure-h on tise 3otis januarv, 1883,
at cleven olclocka:nt-IOHN GR.AY, Pres. Ckrk, pro

SABBATI1 9GHOOJ1 -RAGHER.
1lNTERNATluNAL LESSON S.

LESSON LI.

De<. 17, t AF.THR JUS RESURRISCTION. bMSJk Xvi.
.882. - 1 2.30.

GOLov< TzxT.-'" And Ho said unto therm. Go
yo into all tire worlci and proacis tire Gospel tc,
overy croaturo."-Ver. 15.

Timp.-Sunday after the crucifixion, and the forty days
fol low ing.

l'LAcpL-Jrusalem and places adjoi9ing.
PARLI.-Italt. 2S: 9.20; Lutte 24: 12.53; John

20: 3-3K.

Notes and Gommants -Ver. 9. IlFirst Ko Mfary
MNatdalcne: john.çives thse full account-Ch. 24: i.17.
"Out or whom tri mark lier fioni, the uKher Mlarys,
great isad been lier failli, and gieat now is lier mward.

Ver. io. Il Vent : Il she was the first to contIrcy the word
of Cisnst*s resurrection an- them that had been wiKh Uîma -
ihis expression prohably includes more than thse disciples.
.,baurned and wept :" why? Khey tisought their blasiez

lost, tisey isad no idea of llus resuarection.
Ver. i1 il Il leved mot :- ont of dt many liKKie Kouchies

tisat show us how fer fromt expecting, much less invcrîting
Kisis wonderful miracle, were thse (siends o! jesut ; so Kiesi
unicllef bias become by thea providence of God a si rOng
tesK:mony to the ttrait. llad Khey forgotten or did they dis.
believe Khe words of Christ Hiroseif on this subject, peuhsps
neitiser qulte, but they wec overwisehned by grief and un-
able rightly Ko reslite the promise.

Vems 12. 13. "Appeared-unto two: I an evident
allusion Ko the beautiful incidentaof thse journey Ko Emmraus.
fully detailed in Lutte 24. -à3 35. .«Told aK Ko tise residue ;
Rav. Iltest," but they believed not notwithstanding thetTe.
peatcd esimony, >yCt :iccording Ko Luke. Ihese KWO were
met wath. IlThe Lord as riscrn indeed and bath appeared
unie Simon," there appears Ko have been an alternaKt sway.
ing front beliei Ko doubt and despair, one moment Khese
men thoasght Khe report truc, the next ti-cy feit ilteK bc
improbable if not impossible, and Khey went down loto thse
darkness; aga"n.

Ver. 14. Il Afterward :- latta, it was on the evening o,
thse saIne day, sc Lutte 24 - 36. ansd on. "lAs Khey at aK
meat :" the incidenîal corraboration o! ibis by Lukc's accounat
is strîking. IlUpraided-unbeii. Il rather, hie upraided
their unbelief, but lie alo taught and opeaed thtir under-
standitapsthat their uniselief might end. "11laîdness o! ieart:"
flot just whaî we understand by that Kerni, but more dulness
of undeisKa!sding. Failli -and tcnderness o! hseurt go hand
in hand. Thete minds butd beeo so fuli of wrong ideas
about the Messiah, ahat they rould flot yet rtecive the troth
of lus death anua resurrection.

Ver 15. Very straking. they were flot onîy Ko believe but
they wec Ko go forth wîth ths te sae r-ge and as otisers
Ko b>elieve. This verse dueS mot, probably. refer Ko ihis
apprararice but Ko some later talk ; the iiter il, cvidently
cotnprssing Ilis narrative iniK0 a kw wordk. Il lito ail the
wotld.:" an the ftîliest %ense. finr i il; My world. haâve the
disciples of jesut isecdIrd these word,? if so whY hl; mot
the Gospel Kecn picacised an thc ititule wuld generatiorîs
2go? 4"ta cvery ecature REx. 'tse wisole cication:
a07 creature but mai? st may bc asked, sc Rom 8 : i9.25 ;
Coi. 1 : 15-23. dI;ord says " blessings are con!errrd un
joferior creratures, and evco on tise caith itself, by Chais-
tianity and ils5 civilization." The blcssing txtends as far as
tise corse.

Ver. 16. Schaff says on this verse: "the belicf is in
jeus, crucified and riaco again. Baptism is gentrally but
flot absolutely necssary Ko salvation; it is flot said, lie tisat bse-
lieveth mot and z: not bapli-ed wil bc condcmned, the flrst
trophy of tise cruciflcd Lord wrs thse unb..ptised, yet bcliev.
ing robber. 1M.any martyrs baid no opportunity of baptisai.
Miultitudes of unbaptized cbldren die ini infancy. and the
Society of Friends reject water baptises; yet tise other clause
shows thse genesal neles5ty. Baptisai cannai be deemed
indifYcrent in view o! this commaand. None are condemned
samply beccause mot baplîzed, but positive uabelie! is tise one
certain ground af condemnation wisctier the persan bc
baptized or flot baplizesi."

Ver. 17, 1-Il. "Tse siges shail !oliow: I a promise
limited. as we believre, Ko tise apostolic limer., for ibis resion,
tisat Unc whole passage bas referencte %0 the finst preaching of
thse Gospel ; wisen thse necessity ceased, thse mairaculot
power ceised alto. Vet, ceotOday, there h suchis ig'aîy
power 1n faitis tisat we may cal] it miraculous, wbat cise cen
wc %ay o! tise r=sltra of believKîg prayer. Il o my came
shell tisey cast Out devils :" Christ worked His miracles by
His:own power, His disciolcs; irn His name--Acts 3 : 6; 4 :
sto Thsis was fnlfîlled-Actu 5: - 6; 8:5 7 ; 16: x6-xS.
-Take up serpents "-Acta 2S8: 3-5. IlDrink anay deadiy

thing ."' si have no record 01 thse luifilment of this promise,
butdo notdo ubî that ilwasfulfilled. *"Lay heodson tisicS"
-AcKz 3 -6 7; 5: '15; (a still mare strikiog mia"ifestation),
jati : 14.- .oth ie baOiGr sent beyond His promise,
fbor, altisougs aasing is said of raistag tise dead, sic find tirat
Iibis poser wus given also-Acts. 9 : 36.42; 20: 9,5

Ver 19. Thse ascension, in one verse, Ila*fer tise ILocrd,"
Rzv. adds IIJesus." -Spaken unto them :" much of the
forty days w"s daubtiess spent in teaeblong Kisem tse (uest
truffas of the Gospel. IlReeeivcd up "-Acts t : 9, tise origi-
nal s-_gçests tise idea of being takena bacis again. "Sat down
nt tise rigbt hand of God :" tise p lace of isonaur and powier.
Tise mresrrctiçtn body, tise first fruits of redtemed isumanity
is exhalicd Ko tise highes: place in tise universe o! God;
tiscre toe au or Hligit Pries: and king.

Ver. 20. Tise book of Acts in a sentence. '%ent
fo-th :"1 &fier tse gift o! thse Spirit. «'Everywherrc:" attse
time Mari. srote, thse Gospel had spread so raptdlî, and isad
ta filied the Roman world !1zat tise word sias justifiable, says
Terisdiess "Tborugb but 0I yes:rday, yet halte WecCisa
dias fihled your citics, islands, casiles, corporstions, couoacils,

your emies Kbemsiilver, yout tribes, companhes, tise palace,
tise Setaite, andi courts cf justices:- only yaur temple% have
taie Ieft free." "lTire Lord worklng :" tbrougi Ilis Spiiit,
in blessed isa.mony -.villa them, a fi Ifilmeot o! tise promise
in vers. 17. z8. ' Conflrmini tile word z" tise Gospel
preaclied. .Amen :" thse response of tise Churcis Ko tise
commandi and promrises o! its Lord.

111NTS TrO TItACIIE[tS.
Profatory.-Tacher, y ou bave come Ko tise last heston

in tise lîfe o! Jetait ; s grand fittîng, and triumpisaat termin.
ration, sec that you catch bts spirit, !et yaur clata fd fiant
the "lAmen"I is tise respanse o! yut &oul, and liat In tise
spirit o! tise Master's commrand antIpromise you îvouih Keacis.

Topical A nalysia.-z) The appearancee of jesus (vers.
9-14 ) (2) The commande and îîr.oîises tof Jesus (vers. 15.
18). (3) Christ in lieaven, tise disciples on tht eertis (vers.
19-20).

On tise ,'!rit topi, it 'viib best to collert from ail thse
evangelîsts tise variaus appearaneres, no ont contains aIl.
Tisîre arle slight variations in tise arrangement by diflcet
commentators, but tise foilowing appears tise moat exact.

t. Tu Mlary NMagdalcne, John 20: . t3-(We tsait ostly
give ont teference an racla case).

2. To tise women returning fronti tise Scpulcisrc-Matt.
28 : 9.10.

3. Tu thse two disciples, Cheapas andi another, on their
way Kn Emmaus-Luke 24 : 13-31.

4. ro P>eter, between the revelatian aK Emnosus and thie
retuu of tise ato dtsciples to jcrusalem-Luke 24:- 34.

5. To tise ten-Thoma; absent-John 2o0: IQ.25; fiVe
apliearences on the ResurrecKian day.

6. To tht apostîca again. Thsomas present-Joso 20:
26.29.

7. To Seven o! thse Apasties et tise Sea o! Galiec-Jon
20- 1-24.

8. To tise Eluven in Galithe-blatt. 28:- 16.20.
9. Again an Galaiee, but now Ko 500 et once, only recorded

by Paul-î Cor. 15: 6.
Ko. To James tise Lord's brother only-i Cor. 1IS: 7.

No otiser record.
sîi. To the Eleven et the ascensiara-Acts 1s: 4-.9
Ail these appeerances 'voulsi serve ta co.firm tise fati of

tise disciples, ta Cive tisem assured confidence in tise vernies
af .heir Keaching, and Ko mette thise vcry courageaus in de.
cianing tht Gospel. Teacislitre on whàt a sure founadation
tise resurrection of Jesus stands, tht great fact wisicis un-
beltevers an ail ages bave trîed Ko discredit, but tried in vain,
it is one of tise truthi of God, and cen neyer be averturnesi.

On tise sconmd topic, show tisat these com=ansis and pro-
mises are for us ; as individuels and cisurcis, itla is e duty
o! ail Chrîstians, Ko help toaad thse fulfilment of ibis special
ordet, sorte may do it ira ont tvay, some an anotiser ; impress
upon ail your scisolars, thet whatever tiscîr position in lite IK
is their duty, citber by prrsonai work. or by supporting
tisase whis are worlcing. to heip tise preaching a! thse Gospel:-
tarirait a single soul bas nct iseard of Jesus, isis cooîrnand.
ment lests. As Ko tise promises, they are betog fulilled,
spiritualiy, no%% , tise eick o! sin are being hcaled, tise evil
spitits of drunlccnnes anti baid passions ;are being caI out ;
men rcieaised front lise bondage o! sin speal, witb new
longues, andi tise deadly poilons o! evîl inflsuences and cais-
toms do mot hatti tise trut beliver.

On tise third topir, show tise intimate connectian belsicen
tise Lord in lieven and i te servants on eartis. AnythinF
lîke a (ail consideration o! tbis would be sufficient o! iýelt,
for a long heston, you cen on!y indicate ane or tsio points.
Christ 'vas "*RecciviE~ up mbt heaven:"I and aceording ta
lits promise He sent tise IlCom!orter," tise Spînit by sihose
influences tise disciples 'vet so filled ansd eoergîzed abat
tiiey siere able ta go forth everysiere preacising tise Gospel,
speaking la tangues t0 sihicis be!ore they had been strangers,
and enduesl wîis a courage that sbrank trom no difficulty,
danger, sufiering or even deetb itsclf, by that spirit tise Lord
vas Ilwotking witis them," andi coofirming tise word 'vati
tigas tollowiniZ. Sa mighty 'vert thcy s a trnest, so
succesful under this gif t from above, tiat isefore tise last
epostie passed asiay, tise Gospel lied been preachesi tisrougb.
ont tise Romean world, and iti& triumpis 'ert ftand] in every
land. So, to-day, sic bave stili tise promise a! tise Spirit, as
migisty as o! aid Ko iseip us ira Christian ware, altboueh in a
leas openiy miraculous way. ta lead to tise Saviaur, andi to vit-
ness to tise belîver lais entrence inr tise family a! God, wvile
Jes;us Hiessel! is our great High.Priest and Mediator,
seateli aitie rigist isand o! God, the place o! authority end
power, outil Hc thiss have put ail His enemies under His
tecK, sihen Hc &isail corne tt 'ake lits pecopie te Himself',
.4and sa sic shall. be ever siith tise Lord,"I I 'Amen, even so
corne Lord jesus," ansi may we and a&U tour scisolara bc
found in Hlm.

IncIdentaI Lessons.-Oa tht frs topir, Tisat car
failli an tise resurrtction of Jesus is sustau'ed by proots be-
yond question.

Tisat tise manifestations o! jesus to tise loving and iperai-
lent siere of the carliest.

That tise risen Jesus bringscomfort ta His disciples
On tht ,«cond tapie, That the commans;s ansi promis;es oz

jesus arc Our iraieritance to-day.
Are vre taking our share o! tise siorl o! sprcading tise

To e, tisere arc yet cight bundrtd millions il.o have mot

istard o! jesus 1
On tise third tapie, Tisat Jesus in Heaven is tht assurance

of fils petiples fuiore--John 14:- 3.
Tist Jeans in Heeven is ever present by His Spirit, witis

Hi; woîkers on cartis.
Tisat as ie departed teo Ht vill relurn-Acts i : i1.
Main Lessons.-Tse MaIsters last cormmand, IlGo

preacs "-Malt, 28 : z9; John î5: 16,; 17: 18; Acts 5:
2o ; 18: 9; 2 Tin. 2 : Z-7; Tit. 1 :3.

IT often hsapperas tisat mea art "er pians svithout being
very Cood. Their religion cxpends isci! an devottonal cl-
inga andi services, wisilc thse evii pasons of tbeir nature re-
nis umsbdued-

DF.cF>uiriý l3th, Ibb2.
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CANADA'S GREAT BUSINESS UIVERSITY I

ýondoii Commerceal o I/cge
AND D

TELECRAPH1C AND PHONOCRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
(Established nearly a quarter of a Century.)

rg OLDEST, MOST POPULAR, AMI) 13EST PA TRONVIZED 'BUSINESS
TRAININIG SCHOOL IN BRITISIH AMERICA.

Noother Institut ion in flic Dimi-iinn Itas ful'>..equipped and well.cnDducted Commaetcial,1 Telegrphic, and Phonographic Depart.
mental &d we claim, wtthont frar of succesaful contradiction, that ont facilitles fot imparting lncb instruction as wiil fit young men tris
occrpy Cust.clats positions ils M.snufatçurtng Esîablishmnnt, large Mrercanuie flouses, ilanking Institutions, Railway and Insusance
Offices, or quaify them for Teltgraph Opetators or Shouthanit Wriers, -te turqualied la Canada.

TERMS (Payable strictly ini advancc).
Full Commercial Course (Time unlimnitei>................. $4o1 Foul Telegraph Course ........................... ..... $25

Blooksanmd Siationery fot camne..................... 3
Commercial Course (Thice Monthf)...................... 30 Phonographic Conrse.............................. 25

Bnoks and Stationcry for samne..................... o FUi CuciaTcerpy1 onncea tdet.....
Full Bo<ckkeping Course .... ......................... 30 ,Fl orel eerpyI omrilSuet ..... i

Books and Stationcry fur samne.......................30 Full Phonographic Course Io Commercial studenis .......... .. 5

WVe snake no reduction fa students Who may enter at a particular fimie. WC malce no reduction to students Who may pas other
commercial Colieges Io gel here. Neilher do WC nilce anay reatuctaca 10 clubs. We treat all students exactly alilce. and ire are glad to
know that ont course in Ibis respect nives gencral satisfaction.

The College Building is one of the flnest structures in flic City of L.ondon. If is sefl hegted and thoroughly ventilateti and as the
ceilings are ihiriy feet high il as, perbaps. the mont licalihy educationai establishment in the Province.

Ont staff of thotougbly quiîfied prolessors as nearly twice as large as that of any other Business Collage in Canada; and, what is of
great iciportance ta the studeni, ail the Teachers on rte staff are tn regular attendance ai the College.

In the Penmansbîp Depariment se excel ail samilar Instzituions, std ernploy thi-ce superior penmea. The Principal of tisis Depart.
ment lias long been recogntzed, bath in Canada and the Untedt States, as the leading penmans in the Dominion..

There c.a bc no question as ta sehere as the best place ta obiain a comprehensive, thorongh and practical Business Education. and
inîeading studeaits shouid sendi aminediately lotr pamphlets, etc., containing full particulars respectiag Ternis, Course af Siudy, etc.

School re-opeas aller the Christmas holidays, on Tuesday, janua-y 2nd, 1883. Address

W. N. YEREX, President, London, ont.

'Ibath etco h00_tb1*iitiolto.
To Superintendents and Teachers.

We filal] tc gla o forwardi apecimen copies of the Sabbaîla School Papers blisbeti by
the undersigneti. Th -are thcet in number, and have ail been belote the C adian Public
for several years.

It is claimeti for the ABBATH SCIIOOL PRES8 LIN that no
better papier for Presbytenanr chools can be gol anywhere. During i past and current
ycsr a good deai of malter bl appe-red in ils coiumr.s weil calculai ta awaken thei in--
terest of the yonng la Onr Forci Missions andi other Churcli work- the illustrations have
been attractive; andi the general c lents of such a chai-acter as W dl prove înteresîtng ta
the older scholars. During iSS3, o besi efforts shail bc direct to malzing this piper, if
possible, more useful tl'an ai any pre. ns perWo since ils coin cocement, seven yers ago.

If your scbool lias never yet given hi* SABBATII S IQOL PRESI3YTERIAN a
tial), you are iavited In do sos for tbe co g yeUr. Ili n not bic quite ns low.priced as 1
some Ameracan publications WC coulti menti . sl ~cet niy very mueti bettet, andi cheaper
too, if QuAt.iTy op PrrR and ausirt ',n SI-A LiTry are taken intoaccounit. Tht
price vwill bic found the samne au charged for a mi r publication issueti by the American
Presbytcrian Board.

GOLDENr 1101RS, a lrigbi anti 1 uti 1 rnontbly, w.ill nlsc, be cont outid ai
prices givea below. The reading ti ihs pap is qui duficient froni thai asppearing in ihe
SAIIBATII SCEQOL PREShIYTERI.AN îith the ception of the Lesson, wbuch i
the samne an both publications. COI)E ' IOURS aS NîsNOstINATa.-uAIÂx..t

BA RLY DA YS, a favorite seit te junior andti n t classes, is publiahetw sice a _

month. For tome time past vre bave en .îving in its pages setica of short Bible stories,
srath appropriait illustrations. In t cornz year the stants the yonng shah! have care.
fuI considcration. l'li Story h on-a uiseful fcalte of flic per-wtili bc continucd I
more illustrations stilJ bc used; a in every respect hAI>IX DA/ '.in ihc months that are
to core wil talce a step in adv ce on ils past record. EARLY AVS as ALso tt'NDz-

The intention is 10 mi c aIl the papers nF.r-rER itAN rvIII 111 F., thus rendering In
theni more and more wo y a largcly increaseti patronage ai the bandi of those Who art C
unwearying in their cf s for the liigbest gooti of the "lambs of the floci the Ilchilirea et
of the Churcb." i

Parcels of spe en copies sent fret on application.

TERMS FOR 1883:
The SA ATII SCafOoL PREsit1.TRI-AttN (Mionthly), GOLDEN 1HOUeS (Mon y), and

EARLY DA~ (Scmi-mrnthhy), art mailed frte cf postage, ait tht following rates:

Copies i $i.oO per year. J 30 Copies ai 4.25 pet ycar. Dot

20 *' 3.00 5' 0 44 50 4

oo Copies, and uipwards, ai the rate of Sz2 per hundreti, Or 12c. pet copy, pet al. d

P*LKIN ADVANMF te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. d

TO. '
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NCjurlr.s ardyý aend hatu verAn

Christmas and New1 YeV Cards;
N O. A QU içc
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$3 .. W o
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The above tva Iteratc very Pretiiy gue op
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WVe c.a alto 611 aidea for morte eaunsv
cards ai lowett prices. Seunl ut $,. 11 $S, or
$0. anmd tue twill sens! yau a alce aseoras.=

JAS. LEE & CO.,
Montreal, P. Q
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FraIdgettanmy R.StLIluba r by =i rohe p aaod rts.
O he..1 etu flo.iii x.or k N. -rySm I c.
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ZWlui -In
d~tc.a .31le Ett'eryboyn

wbo a u k a r Diti tb ofa1,r tn vh

do to tu

thwncl3.scot e i Ilc v5erts, gl
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DOL New MISSTHI
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711E PCIRES7.4AND BEST

SEMEtiY liVitI >IAIIL-IT IS COMilOtlNt)K
PtOM Ilol', IdAI.r. nucîlu, JJAN-
DRtAKIE, ANI) l>ANDI>ON.

Tht caldest, best, maist renowned failli vialas-
fable medicîne in the wcorîti, andi ira addition
it cotins aIl thte best andotimt effective nuits-
tive propettica of ail tathler rernediefs, lrg
the cieatest liter regulator, blooddllutifier,
and life iai healîhi restorin a ni on tallt.

Il gives new life axnd vi IlI!a the figeai
anti inflrm. To clergymen yers. lltcrary
men, ladies, and aIl tehomir I~da îley-
menis cause irfeitulatities of aJ.~fioa
ficha hiowels, or Kitlney-ic b a oIL an
appetlzer, tortie. ntain lildi strulant 1 as ti-
valuable, beiog highly tive, tante and

sitimutiting. withoaî hein -i4xicatlng.
Nu matter v-bat your feelingu or symptoms

are, or what the disease or ailment Il, use
Hop Bittiers. Dun't trait until voir are sick,

but if you only feel bâti or rnîsrialle use the
hîtessatai nce. IlîMayîSave your lilt. liun-
tireds have laern saxred 1y ta doing. aI a
modeuste cent. Ask yeue Y., gisai, or plîysi-
chans. Do tnt suifer yourself or ]et yeur
frientais suifer, but use and large themicit, use
Tmop Bittera.

If yoa hp.ve lamseness in tht loins, tvith
frequent pains anti aches ; numbnecssî of the
thigh: s canîy, liainlul anti frequent dischargc
of usine, fitieti tith pus. and whicb tsiil hurn
fatal !y standinr -, a voractaus alîpelîle anti
iînqaenchabit thirxt ; lhimsh andl dry alcin;
ciammy tongue, offert darkly turied; 'Swol-
tels ant i nflamed gains; drapsical sweiling ef
tht 1imbs; frequcot nt tacks ofhiccough ; in-
abilîîy ta voici the urine, ant i gent fatigue in
attempting il-yen are suifering tram seme
forn of Kidney or Urinary Complairas, such
ast BtlGit-'s DsEiAsz oal the kincys. stont
or inflammation of tht blatider, gravel anti
rental calcali, diabetes. stranguaty silicture
anti retention of the urine, anti Hop Bi3tters
is the only remedy that wiil pcrraancutly cure
you.

Remenaber, Iop Bitters is no vile, tiruggeti
tiruoken nostrutn. but tht pumest anti best
Medicine ever Made, anti ne persan or family

shoulti bc teithout it.
Don't frisk any of the highly lautirt staff

vrillh testimoilials of great cures, but asIc your
neighaborir, druRgist, pastoir or phaysîcns
what 1 uip Bittera bas anti cao do for you, anti
test it.

ald I vaniotîd fait

HEAD, THeb('iT, CHEST
succewfutiys.réalÇ R

Ontario P,ýaim a ~)utc,
333 CHURCtTRE. -Or 'i~W 1.

M. IIII.T0S WILLIASS.h, M . .1

In ail entm tetue; rioaible it lu buer to visit thxe
linstitae personslos but. oluru inosbie il, do s.n.

pI.etraité fo'.l.ts of Qpestious and Medical Tre

ONTARIO PIJI; OMARY INSTITUTE,
235 CHURCH S . TORONTO. ONT.

BE r 8 111218 day anti

VU on NJ.

CR EAT -CURE

E t Ea hsltt anbaFIn0 IINLtVRAOE V

Il iha ca=e lte tiresftul wnc-

o THOUSANnt eFOstS
,,of tbwomrorz i thbttstcrrhbls di»me

base hoa quie3 WdIRvec, tAndtin abc

~ 1h$L UQ M. f i, Ib Uîîtcltsn. 2

tS.T~JJ~l5O3.&CO . 39 uT

I o.

W C. ADAMS~j.
SURGEON' p~1 T,

87 KING STREE.T MrI NTO.

DRi. CARSOX<'B PUt-MON COLJOH
arethoions ROPS

areth ;uem fdyr ail pul=cnry ints.
sucin as cOUGitS. COLD& J B91TIS.
AS rUlMA. CROUP. anti ait aS&eôi'?îest
andi Theosi. TFhe Doctor penbatrii ula nd
succan îhroch bis extensive plaçai 1 of 1 avt

xs til auto, a.5< and apeedy- i, largo
tuft se cenu by ail tizuggits a- 94nr1

dt-ers.

CICLERY VINKOAR 1a made by soaking one
ounce of celery seed in a haif-pint of vine.
gar (wshte wine nr Coudi cicder vinegax).
This il much uscd to flaveur loups andi gra-
vies.

CoMiloN SODA fleexcellent for SCeUrang lin,
as it wili flot scratch the tan, fina will make
it look like ncw. Apply with a piece e!
moasieneti newspspef, poilaht with a dry

pic ce. Wood aines are a very gooci sabsti.

OLD.-FASIIIONEDI JOIINNY-CAKM-P.ýUt
boiling witcer an a-% Otuct cora-tairal asc i
needed te make a stifi mîixture, anti let ilt
stand unti! mornaing, then stir in a beaien
egg. blix vieil, andi bale on a het Lriddle
in oval-shapcd cakes or lin .*.its. This is
the way in which eur grandinother matie
flhtta.

PICACII BUTr&Rs.-Parte ripe praChts lat
faut atter ri a preservsstg kettle, wîth sufficient
enter ta boil thetn Soai then lis;t thtomigh a

colander, remso>ing the slaies. Te each
qultift of peachrs put one and one-bslfpountis

ut sugar. anntboil yery sloxvly ont hout.
Si r offert, anti du net let flttant hro. Put
in mte or glass jais and kcep in cool place.

ToSiATops STUiFl'aD WITIt CORN.-Set
large, smoiah toinattes in a greascdl pudding
tiuîli, cul a slice (rom the top of each, scoop
out the seetis, leaving the watts thit.td> tintai
%vith pulp. H ave rendy n cupful of corn
Frate> fromn the coba anti seasoned with but-
fer. pepper and sait. Fait the tomatoes .ila
îlîis, put on the uapper slices and p>our a little
gravy oaver ail. JBalle, covered, one hour in
a m'>derale oaven. Serve in the dzah.

INDIAN PUDDING.-One quart of tu:lk;
one large cup ofsifteti yellow corn.tneal ; ont
large cap of sugar; eîglit mediumn sizeti soar
apples ; or hall-cap of sugar; eaght medium-

luirei sweet apples. Put two-tbîrds of the
milk onihe stovete boil. Grease an eaethen
pudding dish weli, anc that will hold about
two quarts, l'ut the meat inta il, then atit
the sugar andi sait, faix thoroughly. Peel
net> cure the apples. chop them fine wiîh achoppicag knile. W'hen tht faili bas boiled
pour il over the mirai anti àugar. ant i ix
these together wcll. Now atir intht apples.
andi lastly atitiftic rtmaioticr of the milk
colti. blix aIl the conionents thoroughly.
andi bake in a quick oston for onc bout and
a hall.

INLIIAN CORN~ BRIZAD.-One quart o«Sour
avilit; one teaspoorflul of bicarbonate of
soda, dijusolved ian a litile wartr tenter anti
stîrrtd in the milk ; Ixco eggs; twa table-
sîîoonfais of granulated sugar. Stir inta the
otillr silieti comnt. of aveage finentest,
antul the mixture is about as thiclc as for
grîidle-cakes (about a panti of corn mcrai will
le faund sufficient in ihis case). lrt cr pour flhc
baller loto tan biscuit pans ohi - h ave baen
greaseti with a little gooti olive cil or sweet

biser, andi bake in a quick ovto forty mi.i-
aies. Ilave ih.-mix ure intht pan about ail
inch thiclc. In haking it soili aise te double
ibis thickness. Corn tatrcd cala bc marie in
the saine soay by substituting buttet-milk, for
saur naiM, and atiding tsta tablespoonfuls et
ba;Itr.

CcztN-s;F.At bltit. - Ilave the tenter
boilîr.g and the tmeat ready. The quantiiy
af useat requ*itd Ia tnakc the math of the
r ght consiste'ncy cao only bc judgcd hy cx.-
penience, as saine grades absorba more water
than others. Fer a famîly af ive persons a

I)snt would probahly befoandisuifi:iecnt. Siut
tht mecal into tht boiling soater with the leli
hant i te Stirrling the water wih a spoon or
pud.ding stlick wiih thet ight, unti! mea!
cneugh is in. If tht local is fin: fihe mixture

.,boulai lie madet as thick as wanteti wbcn
donc. If coarse, it nnay be matie thinner,

nnd tili trquire longer coolcing. Cover
closely. andi set the pet tvhee it avait siminer
or cool, very slowily-or two heurs ai leasl ;
longer veonît i mprove it. Stlve Wearin.
What is net eattn cao bc sliced when celti,
andi brownect on a griddie slighîly ouled for
a breakfast dush.

Asthmna, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
and1 consomption in its flrst ILUeS are trtated
at tht Interntlonal Thr4i Lp Insti-

tae 7 huch sitre, U i'whre
.~e pfetr is =*et, ! ~ment

îts-mn~ by D. M. Sou ~ and
exa su cen of the aecf ery1 which

conetlys the medicines in t arn e cold
inhalations ta the parts diseased. Suitable
constittiinal lrenent is uscA then re-
quireti. Cou*ltations andi triai e! the Spim-
meler f rer. Porpo ering certificatea
famniahed vith the instrumen frre.Wheu
net conveilent Io t'isit the OFncc, %titses
nci o sjtamp, for pamoblet egiving ftull

parlCal~t9ltcr la biD and Laoig

Insttut, tÇhslcIastcet, Toi lt Or 13
Philips; square, ?sto i

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND).

For .11 flatter l'elsfi uCltompp.aand lvea1dntee
le commen te Our bett fermoie popolobtioa.

A Ne.licinc for ITnma '. ltttfhie,il t. a %Tous".
1Inppareti hy a 1% oinan.

t enîe itte droeptngr sprrîis t ,fleorates finit
hsnnordlus the onflic futictiono. Cires cie.tielty sud
sOrunest fat tle ep, restoroct the nlaturefailstaens ttc
eYr ans'iUIntson the paie clam.k irfwoun ILot reah

tMrP.«syslcins Use Il andi Prescribe it Frecly -qS

for stinoutaugtit.ai reilesos .. ckaoesa o the etotuset.
1%.t f-~ , e o baarin.- d.,wn. couslng pan weiglit,

àtai t,, ktrI, in, always perrtunnently rureti by lai use.
For tho cure or Lldney Complattef elher Oex

flatt compourtit la nurpaaso

-111 tmo e vry ,e-.tt&or 1f utnorâ freux 1ige
DIelu:eton, anti strirch 0tissenc

I=a CoîSIlreblUd. lue-ton aving Lt.

Biossatho Comipound and mioud Purt2eroit prepar0ti
a ani =u Weo$tern Avenus. Lyrn, lissa. iit, e

elther, fil. Six bottIrsa for 0& Sent by itIn site h forma
of pillai, or o forren, on rtmept et pelice, St fier box
for e!Iber. Sir. Pnkhamuf roely ansvertaal llouera et
Inqulry. EDeIffl5ct.stamp. senti orpamnpblet.

nto fanxlly %houl.1l hc wltiiout LYII . rDEUAM'S
117Fr.11,t. Tber cure ounotipation. bllousnr.

andtorpidityotfthoUsar. tbcentspor bo.
AS-old bv all Drugraiste.-ÇS (1)

A rifflDISCQVERfy.
DaLry-n n 0f rnenleah l
tirant corforlauttr semee et6

S1h grrat s, ccx eoryh5IW11
thýt aadon xa

3
boJ Dns

UDary Fai

*ms obv mrIdI selerai points, andi
offr tLsnewcoor s itebr is L t Ux

It Wilt mot Caler the ButtornIIko Rt

oilil Mot Turn Rancld. Il la thme

Sirongest, Grlghtest and
cheapest enfer matde$

I tAnd. wile preptarotu oit. la 80 eniP013111
ed that It la lippossiblo for lt te becorone ti.:(

OZ-8EWARE cf ail imitations. andi et ail
cae il colors, for they are htable te berone

,TxL.5.ftttlAt1tO~h C hat s.te.. 9I.

DAWNtd't
authors, smrog wii.(r Bislhi S on.
Foster. Wsrren. Jt andi Co
Crolby. Xr. Cx v5Iien, on hcas iho

alvmta rea Set arel1 efst/flce
ship . et r, 4dIYs.

g6in 6 d 8 ',3days - 9i ~pr6 days aie & 2
Ys l cuths - 30w ira iii.hBMONTH anti boardi. Men or La-

jdims Senti<c Clluat. P .ZE
OLILR & CO., 9z5 forti St., Phula.

delphia, Pa.
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XMAS -PRESENTS.
Qur Nqw Caîaingtie for s88; il now rrady. Il

conlts.~< 1, îl~,ns of Ladies' and (;enfle.
doin' Ge I aàt Sdece è1rWaiches. Go. urd.at
Vest Ck 311. Plstu. lianti. Enev.JcsDi.
matai .. ,td înts. An dst e.z _,I tO Entills

st, merîcan Gol.id Sets. New>nJanuiauîfl
a ralogswmihoeoi ipl.-olatedl Slerwae <ed

suuit oemey intetidîng piirchaxer sui 0 a

%Vo guseantot ail eue goodite 0 f s e lty e
prtnied. Serti six cents for eue Caîs gue. i il
Weourth tos lianes a . ant il t ii holp you te Metto
a jutisusle n andi s.vt yo, suaa value
a"t sav )-OU Y.

Anexeti sel articles:-
Geuts te-. aith Ronue Ameticanr

1. n S.ucr %Vatch. vîlth Centaine

Soliti Englih Gold % ests, $1.3o, andi Op.

SldEnIllis tS-carat Gem Sels. $ra.So. and up-

So tiigcavat. 3-tont, Gtnuine Diaraunt Ring,.

$y nti upseatt.

CHARLES STARK,
52 Church Street, Toronto.

T HE MAYORALTY.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
RESPE.CrFULI.V SOLIC[TED FOR

JNOU J. WITHROW
The People's Candidate,

AND FOR

TORONTO'S INTERESTS FIRST.

A. R. BOSW>'5
As

MAYOR OF TORONTO FOR 1883.

T HE PEOPL'SP TE

Oook's flend Ba~ W'
puz. NRALTII>' £RLIA LT

Manufactureti caly

W. D. UCLAREN,
RtleIE.yeri'where. S3 & 57 Ceurgce St.

DIICOIMME AT LY
PIl -E REn

and the wÀrst cases eç,entaa¶1ýt si

by the use of

THE MEDICAL
- ý PILE REMEDY.

Sesatby post, witn coinpletai instructionsc le-
ccp fI.HUGH MILLER & ol

z67 King Street Easz. Toronto.

D)EcKMDRuR 13th, 1832.1 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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PI3LISIURA'S DRIMR 7.iIRN?.

D 'T Vo r FR IT T -Ci in
widety ~w4 bcte hbetU. Renelicr
cvet intduu It bis never

bet'Cow [oli l~d~l,.ndi mpa
ig n beutiful a¶ peaactit.il.Sotd ai iQa l ie boilmtae.

i9orty Yeara' Experence of an Olti Nurse.
lite s VîtSLOWs Soorw 0 'w Î I li thte.

scription or WCa or te b<(en physlctans at
noises lue i.United Sîat a'4) ~ gageai for

=oI Yeats with nevctJail atSsw~~ milioans cf
othets for thleir Cbildters 1 ate< l d front

rin. curts d%-aentmt aý rdi x.. angei in~l the
"'els, anti wîed volic. Il ving teali to the

chalt i jresta the ezothecr. rretwenty.Iiie cents a
bottle.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED 0F CONSUMPTIAN.

WVIen deathvwsh ourlY exPectedia~ t eti
is taileil. and Dr. IL J/titas wa taei latinng
vt.h the atanly heibs Cl Calcutta, c~ ctaîely

salade a preparation which cuieti Us o0 1il of
ConsurgijiOn. lits chil Id n nr

C'n .th .,orhealh. a r the
Wog1ýtîL eonumtin an PO andi

,,Uenraetly cured l'ho Doctor ow g sthst
tecipe tree.only aaktni Iwo îhree nIa an jPstl pay

espentai. This hetb alto cusres tght.sweats. nauses
a the .. torach. andi wilt break up a fredi% culti au

îwenîty.fott haute Adtirets CR 5%DDI)(.K & CO..
ta 3RAre Si., Phtladelphia. naing this papet.

CONSIUMPTION. CURý ED.
Ans cit physktian, retri frein a41' % hav.

ing hati placed i n hais hand. by £.it fedia
P.Isstnay the f r«gula cal %imlev sw 1le6
for the speedy antI permnant cute c. 0d~t
Bronchiîs. aîrbAsina it aflDu<u ai
Lung afisct;on. aisc a Po 1a . tJ a>( lor
Nervous Debility anti aIt ne o il e

havîa teted ils Wondertul gat * P sae
es tuadof Caaes. bas feu ti d% ak Cîi

Ignown to lits sutrfe ng tel ows. A ated b i
meus-ve a di d'oie te relieve hassintn suiferng. 1
Wall tendtirte of. harge to ai, who deire ai, ibis te.
cap*, te Geinais. Ftench ai Eegltsb. seîb Lilit t
tioci for prepang ausi uusan Sent lîy insl by, id

ditasttWvi iamp entina i,.Psner %V
Noyas, 141, Ol'as Bjo..k. R ýChest"î N

830W WOMEN WOULIYOTE
%14ere wome alloiret to voie. es-te -Il the land,

Wrh.halgusediDt Pierces a u On-lfl

cabes pecuLiar te bert sest Blitot ott:ehaa ns imn

Of&tI&~te PRRBb> 1 ER#

SAszmîs.-In Sanix un thet hard Tusn De-
ceziter. ai îree P.ei.

Rartuar it Andrew'à Church. Bllevie.
on Mionisy. allah Deceunher. ai half puta seven p.te.

lliuce.-At Cbeiley. on Tuesday. Descerrber agita,
at IWO p.m.

ctt.r.e&s51 0! Si ArdtewsChutcb. Charhi= e
luesday î>- h Lfrceiiib. ai eleren ir ttl a e.

. ost.ow.-Ots the 4tti of january. la: eleven .n
STRtAroit.-la Knox Citurcb, nitratfnid. Jaeu"r

anti, ai tae ai.
or-rarA-l in ank Strict Lbhumit 4 itawa, on i

irconti Tuesday, uf F ew i ,, .ai iert a in
bMoîTRra-l"-I St Pioli abs.tih blonteal. Ont

Tuesday. the gala cfJitsuary meais. ai eleyen a.zn.
Prnosunat(vGtt.- le St. Antiîews* Chutcb. P'eter-

borough, on Tuestdy. &6.1% ja.etaty. :883.attwop.s
Q aic-<Serbronlte. on secnd Tutiday et

Feruairy. ai tera ..a
SîpoAvUGIX--In Knox Chuîch. bleuet Forest, en

Tu-si $y. ithe :q-h 171=ember ai e!es'en o1cloc a.m.
MAIL&sO.-Ie asgaae ciTuesday. the igth

Decemnbex. ai ont p.in.
Ows-saSoù,t.-Re5itlàr meetinginr Knox saurcha,

0 *aSci8zd. onthe thid Tueda cf Jaeuaîy. :83.
l =f~>i one p=m Coegrz-& aoeîo =tel for I'rr3-

lyai VWioi ai Ir.as nevteu Mi.

LikSAY.-Ai Caninge. on the as Tuesday of
Fehsuar. ai tee a. nm

13aase- -At Dame. oe thets f Jatury. IS83.
ai clee O'Clock s.

Dit Pîcacas a-Golden M-edscal isoverv, lha%
bevume Sa eborouglt ij esstj. etgi, (. '11
that u-et &tnetsc for*tht foglin pet
wouid not bc neffl ty t0 c2il ait 1 ent«cwe
go cu"e coesszmplaOe. whigh Ils tcrfut. îeiu-el
sud olte b>ootl d.'r .sr as 14j~Ws blot hes.

pargiples. tttlcer& andi ' tîves çmpàaan.'*

P ENR NET.
oui tils Buildings. Intese ~ Noah
an it ceru bteitit. 281b year rad5Iandi

ia îthe bsinessti. Beu o ycI Lwa~ id for

patcara if j-cni ave m ee~ J~
'.B.--Coe5 adeacetin j k and pin.-

cipal goanatied ie case of fareclosu
D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

S NeVu:,a:erof MongaeL=aitt
lM:i sm- ruais 5APEIt.I St Paul. Zdine

T EmPERANCE SUN pY.
Doyî:zeîeic At.LIANCI Cdii Tl 'OIL 4 p 0gt19.

ce -1... LîQuols Tasxac.

Ta th e 4 su tis f lA r e ' rs 'îe'i C r maO,îga re: /j,, zecut ce f t> Oetanc, BDia t-t

Dit, D on 411a- h t : spart Snnday i
'~hI dD .'brl a. m eta uSn.

tn On a ic !te t a galions on thatý day
on so pi f tec ork Ai the Alliance
tat *oa o. depeetis salcîju an the
oe, . fit, star suppasit w. appeal to

tite cts. bes tc1 lmctels cf *Temiperance Sue-
dayrLto aitit . wouk. AU imn=tr ans sym-
patbyit 7r&! in-o andi aima cf tht Allianc.

cd teq e in %itix jestserbeort the Offikal
Bt*~d Alùueevatnlais ic ent tht Fwathiil

-1S ruy-lOb4S CAhýWF t-, 4, Kt '-:t

Da. TortegSO. W ML p

p $~tLsY,

ALMA LADIES' COLLVG
ST. THOMAS, O T

R"-ptes Jantiary 41h, i883. A fétu mort. mient puili rieyt h a cei cr tis
ichool hals been unpîedeceted. no esc. thau s78 palpita bavtng the. t î 0 15~c bui a
foul uoitaTe bleandiexpenenmdt tcachers(z3> tiiitsvaX1ou LiTas/ E. si 6 i aS Ais,
and CosalttC11AL TRA/tsNN.ral .liPtstni 

sling 
l ir't C -i e very respect.ASRates' $:lo aîin l d"ance, secrs board. , t, ry. andi a (u Course cf Instruction In any

or ail lisîîaiy departmnev. including ancctnt atir etecI with mrusir front "edent tcaciter' and
drawnz. toS one Collece yecar Termineal rates tinte $8 or board. roomi laïcisa laundr3y. asud tuitian ie
steeary subjiets. Ceutificatca andi dsplomas w.>ecnid o succesiful tudett inetarit Depaitinient. allter
boroucb trining andi canreul examrination. For ci sidt. ,,

Principal Austin, 13.D.

Aaitotr iaWt Wb ava a vta = lit ec tEts Ppller S»5 am

WO~LD ~TIS 'SPLENDID
Coil iver I-u-n-mg Case

WÂTOHE
15RTAnerican DiontiesI ~ « OX.E DO.LJ.&u ouchbl

AVf 1 re eu iany @80we IMM sa @AeIl=n
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